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SAIGON. March 16. (AFf'I.
American
and SaIgon government troops have launched their
. biggest campaign to flus" oul an
estimated
thrcE'
divisions of
Nl1rth VIetnamese troops
and
Vlct Cong umts concentrated in

five provinces bordermg the ca-'

.pltal. the US command annOlln('('(1.

They had ,illeady killcd 215
Vlct Congo <ll'll'sled 22 suspects
can losses \\ ere 11 killed ann 94
\\ ollnded guvernment lo~/es were

said to be light.
Thr cnmpaign is the first offensive opel allon launched by U.S
,lI1il g'IVt'l nmcnt trOODS sinc{~ the
rid C'ln~
Tel olfenslve
last
m(lnth
rarllel It was reported
VIet
l\lng forces
v,,·cdnesday stc/rml'd mto a gnvernm-enl post at Tra
ICC km (60 miles) from the
<.lpital. destroyed It. and wIth·
drcw taking
an estlmated
75
captured men wltn them.
Th(;'y also took five automatic
\\,t'tI!JOIl" and 5 IndlVldu:l1 wea·
JlflllS This was the m3sl SU('('('ss·
l'"

I

Cong

allack

in

d<ly

it

\,IHch also s:lW'lwo maJlIr gr~
1I111111 cngagemC>l1ls with US rnr-

KABUL. March 16, (Bakhtar)
-An educutionaL delegation hea' .
.ded by Dr. Abdul Azeem Ziayee,
the presiden~ of the Polytechnic
Institute left Kabul for Soviet
Union Thursday .t~ negotiate on
the standards diplomas and degrees between the .govermnent of
Afghanistan and the 'USSR.
Dt. Faqir Mohammad Yaqoubie, president of :IIocational educational department of the Edu-.
cation Ministry and Abdul Ahad
Naceem. vicc- flresident of the inspection department of tlie Education Ministry and Mit' Hussaih
Shah, deputy ,- dean of lhe College of Letters are members of
he delegation.
Mrs. Jamila Shadan and Mrs.
Mehr Afzoon,
officials of the
Public. Health Ministry who had
gone to Delhi to participate in a
four weeks seminar on hospital
organisation returned to Kabul
yesterday,.. The course was sponsored by the' World Health Organisation,
Dr. Mohammad Sarwar Alemie. a teacher on mental illnesses of the College ,of Medicine and Pharmacy of the Kabul University left Kabul for India yesterday to participate in a
one week seminar On mental hygene organised by WHO.
Engineer -:\bdul Ahad, director
of Sanaee Construction Company who had gone to India two
week,s ago at (he invitation of
the Indian government returned
to Kabul ycsterday after observing cheap housing units there
Mohammad Hasan Rahimi and
Ghulam Rasoul Yahyayee, officials of the Public Works Minis-j
ry who went to the Soviet Union
SIX years· ago to study Agriculture returned to Kabul yesterday.

United
Ceng destroyed 3,487
Srates aircraft since the Vietnam
officials
wJr began.
Amencan
5illd here yesterday,
Of I.C47 planes,' 809 were dowfH~d over
Ncrlh Vietnam,
Accidents,
sabotage and atl,wks on air base an-d fields put
,,"l 01 action 960 planes and 887
helicopters.

World Briefs

.fnrl ~elzl'd 151 WE'apons. Ameri-

WASHINGTON, March, 16 (Rc·
lf1cr)-the USSR has sent Ihe' U5.
government a bill for $14,699 for
damage caused to the Soviet embassy 10 Washmg'on when snmeone
dumped a parcel of explosives on the
miSSIOn's wmdow sill, offlcHds reported Thursday.
KINSHASA. tv!arch 16, (AFP)-('ongo PreSident J"""ph
MobUlu
had reportedly agreed 10 allow 1he
123 European mercenanes 1111etned
In Rwandu to relurn 10 their home
c.·ounlnes. Ihp Congolese press ilgenc.''y reported,
His only condition is that these
c.·ounlncs o( origin musl guarantee
Ihat the mercenaries are never all
tmicd to return to the Congo

I I'''' ;'Inri rocket nnd mnrlClr nlt:l-

,k... nn scvl'r<ll aIr field
',wlll Vletnampst'
.md

Vll'l

Sc':},oc-l Starts
(('Ul1l1J11It'c/

II,.·

:-;ttlrll'llls

to

high""
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I
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llOlnls

he

SlgnJrlC<lnL

pre~('lve nat'()~

Argh<J11 p.wlil"

ATHENS. March 16.
(AFP)(Jreccc's rcferendllm on the new co·
n~tilution Will lake place Septembe:
rlr~l. Pnme Minis'cr George Papatlopoulos announced ycsterday.
()uestioncd on pOSSibilities (ar tho
rei urn or Klllg (onstant\nc,- Papadopoulos told a pres.~ conference thiS
will happen "when the king and the
government both agrc;e his I.:oming
h:l\.k will be useful to Ihe nation:'
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then

students.

u,t1chers, and nlliclals. to CClCl)eI ate With l'<Ich other so tll:,)t l'du-

l<.ttion

w!luln

progress

rurthe!

under the gUldnncC' of HIS Ma-

JC'"ty the King

Construction
(Cvntlnued from page 3)
Dl'p<.lIlment of City Planning and
To\\ n Ccnstl ucllOn on the deII ('t~ or houses and apartments

all ead,v bullt and rented in order
to aV(lld thest" dl'[ecb In the luI III

Rhodesia
(( aI/lintit'd from page 11

Saved Anwar Shah. an offici ,I
or the central silos who went to
SovIet Union
four
years ago
undcr a USSR government scholarship to study budding construction returned
here yester
dav

ImpOSing a cunstltullonal setllcmenl.'·
Wil"lln Sflld the executIOns came
wtlllc the Rrltlsh gllvernment was
l'OIHildclll1g new scttlement Idea" bro'
ught hack from RhodeSIa by former
Bl'ltlsh rn'mler ~lr Alcl Douglasl-hlOlc

I don't sa\' that mv ('onC:l'pls
,Ill' lomp!t'tl' <lnt! absolute but I
,I, Ile!lC've lhdt any actIon that
I ill...; out51(II.' thIs brIef framl'\\()Ik \\111 bp unhC'i:dthv." he ad·

But. the llPposltlon expressed the
thaI WJlson had no ailernatlvc
hUI to negotIate With the RhodeSian
Icglmc fnr a senlement,
I.eadlng (nnselv<fIIVC5 said
thai
Ihl~ pnme minister was acting very
unwisely In slamming the door on
any fUriher conlacl Wllh the Smllh
regime. because all expenence proved he ..... lluld have 10 eal his words
In lime and come to 1erms,
A FP adds the (ommonweallH
"anclJ()n~ L'(lmmlltee al Marlborough
House yesterday 10 conSider Impo'\llIun of Iota 1 econorTIlC sancllons
against Rhodesia Instead of selecllve
~anc:tluns ordered by the United Na'
lallls Secunty (ounl'll
Olher measures being considered
Included cuttll1g of air and postal
Ihe rest
communicatIOn
wilh
of th~ world,

'\.'

if"Weather'For~c'ast
--:
.
.
Skies

w:n

be overcast over the
Pamirs
Yesterday
area was Farah with
.1 high 01 29 C, 84 F. North Salang had :! mOl rain. depth of
~ now :~OO em. South Salang 3 mm
depth or snow 342 em. Wind speI'd in Kabul was recorded at 5
Imol".
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a,m. was 10 C, 50 F.
Yestentay's temperatures:
I{abul
17 C 5 C
63 F 4I F
If; C
I C
( .hazni
61 F 34 F
~8
C 4 C
l\.andahar
82 F 39 F
7 C _2 C
Lal
H F 28 F
22 C 5 C
Khost
n F 41 F
Salan~ and
the warme~t
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Fly East ,- Fly BOAC. Fly anyday'
of the week from Karachi or Delhi.
T6 places ·Iike Singapore,Bangkok, Hon9,Kong, Tokyo, Sydney,
Auckland. .
.

There are
200 new students
in Malalai high school for girls.
raising the students body to 2300..
Malalai assistant principal Saleha Nezam said.

Long Pueblo Talks
Foreseen By S.K.
SEOUL. March 17. (Reuter)The dIrector of the South Korean
central mtelltgence agency. Hyung,-Uk
Klm, said
SaturdaY
that the United States negotiatIOns with North Korea for the
release of the crew of its intellIgence shIp Pueblo would last
long.
Kim said the Pueblo issue had
a direct bearing on South Ko·
rea's security and South Korea
and the United States had been
",nsulting
each other on the
problem
Amencan Rear Adm. John V.
Smith and North Korean Maj.
Gen. Chung-Kuk Pak had held
at least 11 secret
sessions at
Panmunjom but there was no 10dication that they were making
progress.
Kim SaId North Korea had put
all its armed forces and militia
on an extraordinarY alert since
tension built ·.uP m the area followmg an abortive North Kor,
ean commando attempt on the
lIfe
of President Chung-Hee
Park on January 21 and the seizure of the Pueblo by North Korean gunboats off Wonsan port
two days later.
He warned that North Korea
would send waves of armed infiltrators to the South this year to
try to assassmate South Korea
leaders and destroy major facilities.
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PARK·' CINEMA
At Z,~'4:30,' 7 and 9 p.m Italian
IJim
SW9RD OF ISLAM
(\RIANA C~EMA
At 2 4:30
and
Y pm
American film
A PATCH OF BLUE
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French will be taught on with
n.ew methods to the seventh and
elghtb Braders, sbe added.
Aisha Durani high school 'for
girls plans to open a home. scienc~ sectIOn this year, said Miss
Man
Abawi,
the
prioclpal
There are 3,000 students in the
school.
There are 2750 students in the
Esteqlal high school
for boys.
SOld Abdul Hadi Naeem its principal. There are 66 classes in the
school. He hoped to increase direct contacts between the school
adm.inistration and teachers and
the parents of the students.

WASHINGTON, March 17. (Reuter}--President Jobnson
declared
yesterday'tbat the United States was
Boing "to win in VieIoam, hopefully
al tbe peace table but on the battle-lield if necessary:'
At the same time, informed sour·
e~s let it be "nowo that the" preSident has decided to send more troops
to Vietnam but that the . increase
will be "moderate,"
He chose the moment to make this
declaration while Senator Robert F.
Kennedy was throwin~ his hat int~
the ring and chalengmg the presIdent for the Democratic Party oct"
mination,

Ba52S USE

""

OKINAWA AS
BASE: SATO
TOKYO, Mareb 17 (ReuterrJapanese Prime MjDlster Eisaku Sato told the Diet (parliament) Saturday that American B-52 strategic
bombers in Okinawa probably were
flying to Vietnam for bombing misSions.
But Sato said Japan could not confirm the bombing. He made the
statement when he was questioned by
an opposition Socialist at the Diet
Budget Committee meeting on the
Okinawa issue.
Okinawan leaders ha'd requested
the government to take some mea- ,
sures against possible retaliatory at'
lacks, from other countries because
of the stationinB 01 B-52's in Okinawa
B~t the prime mmister yesterday
ruled out the danger of Okinawa
becoming the target of such retaliatory attacks saying he did not bet,ie.
ve the U.S. action was aggreSSive
even if Okinawan based '8-52s were
engaged in the bombing of Vietnam.
· The staiernent was the first hint
by Japaoese ll,0vernment Ilfficials ~t
Ihe possibility' of the giant Amencan bombers being enBaBed jn' Vietnam missions from the U.S. admininstered Pacific base island.
· The Biant America!). bombers bave
been moved to Okinawa since the
Viet Cong lunar new year offensive'
in South VietIUlm at the eod of January. JapanClle leftists cbarBed their
existenco were causing anxiety amonB the ist8oders:
The B-52s also drew' a protest recently from the. North Vietnamese ForeiBn Ministry. It warned of
"serious consequences" if Japan atl·
owed tbe United States to u~ Oki·
nawa to bomb South Vietnam.

Johnson also spoke while govern~
ors of major central banks were meet~
JOg to conSider the financial crisis
brought on by lhe massive gold speculation in Europe.
Pretildent John90n aJso foreshadowed in hiS speech to the National
Alliance of Businessmen belore flying to Texas for the week-end major
new cuts in federal spending, apart
{rom Vietnam, in order to stetJ;l inflatIOn and encourage Congress to
approve his proposed 10 per cen~
tax. surcharge,
The president said he was ask.ing
congressional leaders about. adJus·
tments and re'ductions that could be
made in tbe national budget.
Informed sources said he· was Willing to accept a congression~l. red~·
clion of S8000 to $9,000 millIOn In
appropriatidns for federal spending.
The president was reporled to believe that his concession in offeriog
large government spending cuts would be suffiCieot to persuade conB'
ress to pass a tax bill yielding an additional $9.000. million a year in re~
venue.
Some sources S81d the president
might accept additional tax revenue
of S8,OOO miUion, Originally he h~d
sOUBht aD increase of aboul $\0,000
million. .

KABUL. March 17. (Bakhtar)
-An 11 member group of the
teachers who went to Iran two
months ago to observe the anti
literacY campaign there, returned to Kabul yesterday. ~ 16
member team of the di):'ectors
of American Tourjst Organisa
tions who came to Kabul three
days ago to see the histQric'aI sites left here for home yeste r •
day.

THROWS HAT

RFK Draws
Youthful
Well-Wishers

G~ld Crisis

...;.,_----_~P~R~I~C~E~AF~.~3__

Blaiberg
'!~IN~~E~!tiD~~!!~ed ~!~QrthY Goes
Home
KENNEDY

(Reuter).-Senator
Robert
F
Kennedy !1nnounced yesterday
he was a candidate for the De'
mocratlC
presldential nommation and invited front-runnmg
party rebels Sen. Eugene McCarthy to join him in a campaign to
topple President Johnson.
- SAIGON, March '17, (Reuter)
The 42-year-old brother of the
-Aineric~ ancj government fo~.
late
John- 1". Kennedy said he
ces, thrustmg out from Saigon in
had
no
personal animosity toan attemp~ to wipe out the Viet
Cong threat to South Vietn'am's wards Johnson but condemned
the administration's policies in
• capital.. have killed almost 400
·guerrillas since Monday in the Vietnam and elsewhere as "disbiggest operation of the war it astrpus."
The New York senator announcwas announced yesterday.
ed his decision to oppose the pre·A U.S.
military spokesman sident for the party·s nomination
satd that, whi!e killing 285 Viet in November's election
under
Cong, American troops have lost bright flood lights at a televised
only 27 dead and 213 wounded by press conference in the ornate
midnight Friday night.
marble caucus room of the old
On the government side of the senate office building.
cperation,
code-named 'Wi! to
It was there that John F. KenWin: South Vietnamese troops nedy eight years ago announchave killed 109 Viet Cong while
ed the start of a dnve which
suffering lIght casulaties. Infor- • put him into the White House In
med sources said
January, 1961.
Kennedy
strongly IndIcated
The B-52~s also attacked a VietCong
post
65 kIn. north
of
Dak To,
and targets 75 km.
southeast of Saigon yesterday.
Friday they attacked targets
in the eastern sector of the Demilitarised Zone for the first time since January 17. after North
Vietnamese tanks were seen he·
WASHINGTON, Milrch
17,
ading in the direction
of the
(Reuter).--8en. Robert F. KenAmencan base at Gio Linh
The B-52's bombed an area 7 ncdy, whose forebears came from
in the middle of the last
km. north 01 the base where the Ireland
century,
chose the eve of St
tanks were first seen, and troop
Patrick's day to announCe he was
concentratIons near the base,
South VIetnamese troops en- a candidate for the Democrahc
gaged in mopping up operaItons presidential nomination,
As soon as he had launched
around An Hoa, southwest of Da
hiS
challenge to President JohnNang, Friday after an air and
artillery bombardment of the son, the 42-year-old brother of
the late John F. Kennedy flew
sector on Thursday, discovered
to New York. where he planned
bodies of 41 North Vietnamese
to
march m the annual SI. PatA South Vietnamese spokrick's day parade up FIfth Aveesman said they brought the total of North Vietnamese killed nue later m the day.
Today-the actual St. Patrick's
In ·the. attack up to 101.
day hobday-he arranged
to
march in Jersey City's parade.
Kennedy disclosed his political Intentions
at a televised
press conference
at
which
he
was flanked by his WIfe, Ethel.
and nine of their ~O chIldren. OnJy the baby. Douglas, remained
at home.
Dressed 10 a conservative blue
Tbere was no doubt,
observers suit and purple dotted tie. Kensaid, that President Johnson seized nedy shook hands with well-WIthe opportunity to add res the busi- shers as he walked to the micro:
nesmen in order to take at least
phones to give his lI-minute spesome of the limeliBht away from Sen- ech.
Kennedy.
Many of the spectators in the
He 'spoke ligbt-beartedly about the room were young. the type that
alternative attractions In Washing· President Kennedy attracted in
lon today inciudinB "the &.orup at the his oampaign. One pretty brunBobby Kennedy press conference," ette wore a green button that
said: "The Irish try harder."

Johnson Said Tol Be Sending
More Troops .To Vietnam

I

THE OUTSTRETCHED OUTSKffiTS OF THE COUN-

BAKHTAR AFGHAN

{j.S.

In Rabia Balkhl. another high
school for girls. there are 2500
students according to Miss Shafiqa. ItS deputy
pt':hcipal. "Our
home sCIence programme has
been successful and we are deter·
mmed to continue it," she said.
There are 1200
students In
Zarghoona high school for girls
and its prinCipal Hamida Ayub
hopes to expand the sports programme
Three
hundred
and fifty
students
entered
the
seven th grade of the
Nadena
high school which has an enrollment of
2600. Similarly there
are more than 2600 students in
Mahmoud Tarzee high
school.
There are 1900 students in Rahman Baba hIgh school.

Intelligence Head

COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING ON YOUR

THE

".'

.KABUL, SUNDAy,.~CH1~t 196!U.~,!.:.2J;;;.346;;.o.;;S;,;;,H;;;'40)

I'N KA'B:UL

' .

Special attention will be paid
to improving the standard of
education, organising conferences and launching sports· activities, schools principals told a
Bakhtar agency reporter.

EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A

KABUL. OR

NO;.308';" \'..

KABUL, March 17, (Bakhtar).-More than 85000' students ~nrolled in Kabul s~ho,ols !esterday lifter the three mo~th long ·vacat.ion.
There are eight hIgh schools for girls, five for boys, l~ vocati!>'
nal schools for boys and one vocational school for girls. and 500
primary schools in Kabul.

t\lRLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND

HOTEL

VIi
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THE NEWLY FORMED BAKHTAR AFGHAN
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·Extra' Cu:rril;ula Programmes Operation

Fly West Fly BOA·C. Fly any
I-day of the week from Teheran or .. ----------_.
,Beirut. To places like Rome , Zurich ,
BAKHTAR AIRLINES Frankfurt, London, NewYork,SanF~a~cisco, Montreat
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. Schoo~ Plan To Expand

presents:
An Opera Night·
with the KONZERTANTE KAMMEROPER LUBECK
gUided by chief conductor G. Jahn.
to be' perfomed:
"Orpheus and Euridice" by Chr. W. Gluck
I
and
'Bastien and Bastienne" by W.A. Mozart on Sunday,
Vlarch 17, at 8 p.m.
at Radio Afghanistan
'-or tickets please contact Goethe-Institut, Share Nau.

TACT,

"

.

r /I;.~. ',l.,~",' ._

~.

You want a costume like a
"Fairy tale of a thousalld nod
one nights?·,
. VIsit the
. ART BOUTIQUE
Opposite entrance of Spin.a.
Hotel.
You- will find Afghan National
dresses from
all parts Of the
country for ladies and children

INFORMATION PLEASE CON-
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COU'NTED

·GOETHE INS'TITUTE

FUR~R
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·:'85/000,:~ . $tlJDE:MTS

A DRESS VENTURE
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WANTED
Kabul University Hospitals needs Diilon Shelves.
Interested parties may contact Administration Division.
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TI) flr~anlSe bustness. we can
h(J"l' one expel t on loan from
.1 r"ll'lgn country for a penod of
'Illee months During thiS shel t
[IfTI{.'> he can tl am a number ot
l'nthuslastic Afghan youths
to
Slil vey thl' market and to advetl'~(' tn entll'e
potential CllstonWI S
Thl . . (c!!l be done easily If ..... e
II'cl!lsl' the Importance
of the
1,.11 l'-.;lale huslness and then do
-,',l11vtlllng about it
And whdtever action \\'E' ought
t
t,lk e Jrl thiS connection should
lot lo4l-:!·:l lIght no\\' or It would
lw tlill ,Ji::ltl,' as the receSS]{)Jl IS
dilead,\' aflectlng hundrl'ds of Ka'
hId nll/('ns fOI \\'hom rent con-.tdutt's thf' only means of Ilvellhoud

,. .

..

Arrivals. And
Depariu~s

Saigon,_ U.S. Trying To Flush'
Out North VietnameSe-Troops

luI VICI

.\,O'~··
t . :~,

,
"
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to join him in a political crusade
against President Johnson.
His theme seemed to be that
the weaker candidate should eventuaily drop out of the race and
throw his support to the other
when the' Democratic national
convention opened 'on August
26.
He appeared confident in refuting the widely-held belief that
his candidacy would shake the
already split Democratic party to
its foundations and work to the
advantage of Richard M. Nixon,
the leading Republican candidateo

McCarthy, who drew a large
anti.Johnson vote in the New
Hampshire primary election last
Tuesday watched his New York
colleague's press conference on a
televiSion set in Green Bay. Wisconsin, where he is campaigning
in the Wisconsin pTlmary elechon.
His l,eaction was to confirm
earlier statements that he was in
the
race to Win the nomination
but would reconsider hiS position
when he arrived at the Chicago
convention,
Political observers
belIeved
that if Senator . Kennedy made
an exceptionally good shOWing
JJ1 pflmary electIOns in the next
few months he would almost certainly receive
McCarthy's support.
The questIOn then would be
ability of a Kennedy-McCarthy
coalition to
deny President
Johnson the preSidential nomination
11 they succeed. separately or
together. they wIll pull off one
of the biggest polItical upsets of
the century because It IS virtually Impossible to denY an InCUmbent president hiS party's nominatIon if he sought it.

A conference source saId that
progress made in pTlva\e talks
during the day gave renewed
hope that the conference would
help lessen the economic
gap
between the world's
rich and
poor na hons.
The conference began
on
February I' and IS due to end in
six days. The 132 countries represented are anxious
that their
weeks of debate should not be
wasted.
The three mOln conference groups of the wealthy. the poor
and communlsts-discussed their
differences in secret yesterday.

SALISBURY, March 17. (AFP)
-Ian Smith, tbe Rhodesian Prime
Minister. said yesterday that despite
the conrtoversy over the re..:ent executions of five Africans, three of
them carried out in defiance of the
Queen.'s reprieve: He was still wiUina to resume talks with the British
government in an attempt to settle
the indepeodeoce dtspute,
rn his first statement since the ba~
nBings. Smith told correspondents,
"Wllson was using them as an excuse to aVOid a resumption of nebe
gotiations, but no case could
made out by the Britisb government.
He said any constitutional talks
that mighl take place with Britain
were completely divorced from the
malOtcnance of law and order, wbich
had been tbe responsibility of tbe
Rhodesian government ever
since
One ou.tcome is expected to be
tne country became a self-governa 1'orm of generalIsed preferences 109 colony in 1923.
in favour of developmg countr"If there happened to be a break
IeS. This would enable new In- down of law 10 RhodeSia, the British
dustries in developing nations to
government would not accept resphave easIer access to markets In
onsibility for It,
industrialIsed countries.
He thought that the recent viSit of
A conference source said that
former British prime mlOister Su
waS'
a new sense of real ism
Alex Douglas-Home had provided a
shown on all sides.
The tripartIte group also tac- new has is for a resumption of talks
The premier desCribed Ihe deciSion
kled commodIties. dlscussing a
5,500'word master plan circulat- to carry out the fust executions since
ed last week by developing na- the November 1965 decla1'atlon of 10tions who want to reorganIse the dependence as "a very distr~Ing
world commodity
market sys- and difficult" one.
BUI he denied Ihat the deciSIOn
tem.
'had
been made because his governToday a full working day-thc
tripartite group Will tackle the ment had no respect for human life.
"Our conscience IS clear. It
IS
third main issue- 'aid and loan
because we do have respect for life
tenns'
The triparltte top level group that we dId tbis, Our function IS to
has now turned ils attention to maintain law and order-which lhe
British govesnment do not have to
commodity' markets and IS hoprace up tD," he declared_
ing to complete its reView on
He said that Britain appeared to
this subject later tonight.
be forcing Rhodesian into becoming
lContinued on page 4)

GOLD POOL MEMBERS MEE T; JOHNSQN
SAYS ·HE'LL CUT, ·NON-MILI TARY COSTS
I

WASHINGTON,
March
17,
(Reuter)......:.The international gold
conference ended its first session
here yesterday but no informatIOn given on the results of the
discussion.
A spokesman for the Federal
Reserve Board said the meeting
Will resume at 1400 GMT today.
Asked if he could say anything
about the substance of the discussions, the -spokesman merely
~miled and- ahook his head.
The first session of the two·daY
conference lasted seven and a
half .hours..
The spokesma.n said a I state'
ment would be issued after the

conference ends today some time in the afternoon.
The spokesman was asked iI
the session today would includc
the S'lme particlpan\s" or maYbe some Ifrenchmen." He replied that tne "same people" would
be meeting today.
France, which left the London
gold pool last June, was not invited,1 to the
lpnference here
which was called by the United
States. .
One of the participants in yesterday's ·meeting. Dr. Karl Bles'
sing, president of the West German Fe>leral Bank, told ~por
ters afterwards that it had been

CAPE TOWN, March 17, (AFP)
Philip
Blaiberg. the man
WIth a second heart was djscharged from Groote Schuur Hospital
here Saturday.
Dr. Blaiberg
went home 76
days after being given the heart
of a young coloured
man by
Prof. Christian Barnard
Dr. Blaiberg left th~ hospital
at 11.35 a.m. (0935 GMT) for his
f1al in the Kenilworth suburb of
Cape Town.
Dr. Blaiberg, the only surVIv.or of the world's first six heart
transplant
operations. walked
confidently and happily out of
the hospital into the bright Cape
Town sunshlOe.
D~·.

He told a tightly packed crowd
of journalists,
cameramen and
well wishers standing behind a
straining pollee cordon "r am
delIghted to be going h~me."
Thank you all very much for
commg to welcome me," he said.
Dressed
in a dark
blazer.
whIch had on it the badge of the
Roval Dental Hospital. shIrt. tIe
and dark Ilannels. he looked fit
and well and was clearly delIghted and overjoyed to be leavmg
the hospital's out patients department where he has 'been under treatment
In a sterilIsed
ward since hIS histonc operation
on January 2
He reached hiS Ilat 10 mtnules later.
Dr. and Mrs
Blalberg then
left by car. po1Jce repeatedly telling people to move out 01 the
way Police cars moved into pusltion behind
the doctor's car
and two traffic pohce on motorcYcle~ formed an escort ahead

Smith Says Rhodesia Still
Wants To Negotiate With UK

Spurs UNCTAD
To Make Last Minute Efforts
NEW DELHI, March 17, (Reuter).-Thp
World gold criSIS
seemed to have spurred delegates into making concerted efforts
towards narrowing their, differ·
ences the
United
Nations
Conference on Trade and Development here last night

..

"qulte a good session'
,
Asked if he was hopeful that
the weekend t,lks here would
be productIve. Dr Blessing replied: "Yes. certamly"
The nartlclpants In til's!.,' 'lieswere the governor 0 the
eel.tml banks of the United States. Britain. Belgium, West Germul'\'. Ttaly. the Netherlands and
Swttzerland. the executive director of the Bank for International
Sclliements in Switzerland. the'
managing director of the International Monetary Fund, and-at
the opening of the sessionIContinued on page 4)
"1(';"

a republic. The Whaley Commission,
set up to advise on a new constitutIOn would report "within a week
or so" and the report would be pubhsbed immediately.

Jalali Appointed
Chief Of

Broadcasting
By A Starr Writer

The Minister of Information
and Culture. Dr. Mohammad AnappoInted Dr. Abdul Latif jalali as chief of the broadcastmg section of RadIO Afghamstan thiS
mormng
Dr. JalalI replace, Abdul QadiI' Fahlm, who Icft the job for
military service
Inlrouuclllg Dr JalalJ to offic'
,ois and employees 01 RadIO Afghanistan. the
minister
stressed
the importance of radiO as a
means of education, entertainment and -informatlOn. For a
country
lIke Alghanistan. he
said, because the high illiteracy
rate the educational rolc of radio is all the more important.

He expressed confidence, however. that the excellent te'lm of
experts who w,lJ cooperate with
01'. JalalI, himself an experienced broadcaster, will guarantee
the continued
Improvement of
programming by RadIO Afghanistan,
The minister expressed sa tlSfaction at the progress Radio
lContinued on page 4)
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Food For Thought
On one ncclJJlon ArtIS/aile
tJ..~kl'{1

THE KABUL TIMES _ ~
Published et:erv ••11 excq,t Fr,&.u Ana A:J.han putJ..
Itt' h.lidO>JS Ju> '''e K.h,,1 TIm.. PuMshin. A.t""'"

was

how mllclt educated men ,.".e

slIptrlor to those uneducated.

"As

milch,

ar~

swd he "as the I,vmg

to tht! dead,
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STUDENT RESPONSIBILITIES
Tbe speech delivered by Dr Ah Ahn.ad P&pal Ole first deputy prime mlmster and Ole mlDIstel' of education. on the eve of the opening
of schools in Kabul and other cold regions of
thj! country ought to be carefully studied by
the students and the 'public. The problems of
education, the way to remedy them, studentteaeber relatiOns the general pattern of eduea.
han, the need for mtemational cooperation and
the clear understanding by students, parents.
and the public of their responsibilty in the development of educatIOn have been outspokenly
and frankly outlined

nee In the pa lion's pawer and ideology.
Afghan patriotism has had Its own principles. and has been a guide for other nations of
the region. It was the unity and slriJggle of \be
Afgbans agalnst forelgn
rule that awakeDed
nationalism In the subcontinent of India that
finally led to full independence
Our students may adjust theIr Ideas on Ole baSIS of what we already have but must guan! against what IS unhealthy. The students would do
well to promote social activities among them.
selves Most of our students who Jive In the dormitories unfortunately do not take an Interest
In the extra-curricular actiVIties which- are customary m other countries Our students mnst
learn tn fill their spare time
wiU1
sparts
gardenmg, paJntmg. musie and the like
But arranging definite programmes for the
students to organise their extra-curricnlar actio
vlt.es 'S the duty of the dorrmtory officials
Unless they take the Initiative in organising
such activities there IS no doubt that what we
want to achieve In thiS respect may never come
about
Probably
one of Ole best ways to mobIlise
lhe students m Ole dormltones
IS to do away
with the present system of keepmg servants
Students
must
be
guided
to do their
own wash mg. cleaning, and urged to take an
active part In the social gatherings such as debating competitIOns and study groups after the
evenmg meal
The performance of certam duties must be
compulsory for all dormitory students Dining
rooms and hbranes and sPOrts elubs 0Ul!"bt to
be run hy the studjlllts themselves. and should
only be supervIsed by the offieials Small awards for thl' cleanest room, Winners of debat.
mg, comPetition and SPOrts contests would help
promote SOCial activities

Afghamstan. as a small country needs domestic stabihty and order,'more than anything
else for Its progress It IS time our students once
agam thmk about their
responsibilities and
true work and the... parents help them un
derstand the... duties We are happy to see that
our students hale been
dilIgently allendmg
their classes and have worked hard to meet
the new demands of educatIOn Today an Af
ghan student passes entrance examinatIons In
several stages of school and by the time he
completes hIS COllege educatIOn h,s mtelhgence
has been tested In many ways
But as Dr Ponal said there has been a flood
of Ideas from aJl parts of the world to all the
countnes, h.g and small ahke In the. l' attempts
to learn the students may he misled With some
false notIons As JU\ enlles theJr young minds
are prone to responed poslhvely to some unhealU1y trends and
they
may he
mlslcd
b)
empty! words and accusations
rhe best metbod to aVOid bemg misled IS to str
ucture thClJ' behaViour around the pnDclples of
preserving natIOnal unity. respecting Afghan
patnobsm placmg national mterest above self
mterest. respectmg
the conshtutlOn and Ole
national and rehglous tenets and placmg reha

~

Yesterdays Am, carTles In ban
ner headlmes the text of a speech

Ala Ahmad Popal

deputy pTlme mInister and minister
oJ education on the occasion of
the commencement of the new aca
demlc year The headline which was
Ibove the mast head saId diSCIpline
looperallon and realism are essen
tlal for the Implementation of edu
catlOnal plans and sClenllfl( enter
PTlses
Th~ was a quote from the mlDlst
et s speech The paper also l:arrled
a photograph showmg school girls
happily gomg, to school
In an edllonal on the new acad
emlc year the paper urged the Mml
...try of EducallOn and other Interesl
ed bodies to arrange interesting and
useful actiVIties In whIch the stud
cnts could engage dUTlng their ann
llal long holIdays
In anolher edltoTlaJ the paper l:T1
1ll.:Ised the dlscrImmatory altitude uf
..orne of the shop keepers who sell
'iUme of Ihelr best things only to
.. pce.: 13 I customers
Speaking of persunal expenences
the edltonal wnter said the other
day he wanted to buy milk from one
llf the few shop~ In Share. Nau In
hupes of getting unadultralcd and
dean mdk
While the shopkeeper "'as hand
JOg over the milk another customer
arrived who apparently was on the
~hopkeepers good lIST The shop ke
cper went 10 hlS bad room and carne
out With the mIlk reserved for spe
I,. laJ
customers
The edttonal e.:alled on the mUDl
l.:lpal aUlhorltles to take stern meas
ures against such practices which If
unchecked Will promote dlscTlmma
Illln and IOJUSlIces
roday s hlll}, t.:arTles an editorial
l.:lllltled the UOited Nallons and lis
and
members rhe t!lscnmmatory
lllinorlty white regime ruling 10 some
llf the Afncan countnes, Jl said 10
uJdltlon to undermmlng the basIC
human TIghts of the mdlgeneous po
pula lion are also pursumg polices
which lead to Ihe contmual deteno
rallon o( the ltes wllh the world
hndy
SlngllOg oul South AfTlcan
RhodeSian regimes the edltonal
h
the two rulIng regimes 10 t ese
mrlCs engage 10 aclions which

,lnd
saId
0

c u
sho

uk numan conSCIence
GIVing examples of these actions
the editonal mentloned the recen~
executIOns of a number of black
Afncans lD Rhodesla
Another cxample mentIOned by the
paper was the fact that the Unlled
Nations secUrily council has rceo
mmended the release of 33 pTlson
crs In Southwesl Afnca whIch has

~

'" ..

DISplay
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Af
Af

1000
600
300

Yearly
H alt Yearly

He recounted the said story of a
Major Tarasov whose service coli
cagues and CIVilian netghbours ref
used to recognise hiS promOlJon to
colonel until he christened' It With
them
The flcst parly given for hiS fellow
officers and Ihelr ladu:s--ended In a
quarrel when one of the quests sud
denly accused hiS best fnend of fliT'tmg WIth hiS Wife
At the second paFty-for CIVilian
friends and nClghbours--one of the
guests gol so drunk that he failed
10 turn up for work the nexl day
~nd

loS! hIS Job

Of course C 0 Ioocl Tarala said,
Tarasov himself was responSIble for
all the unpleasantness for glVlOg an
to pressure agamst hIS beller Judgement
I
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saymg that for years compelent Clr
des had been predlctmg that tbe
contmuatton of the Amencan deficil
would wmd up one day by underm
IOlOg confidence In the dollar
Said Le Mandl! 'The monetary
catastrophe fIrst signs of which appeared 10 JuJy 1963, IS now seno
usly threatemng the whole world
And the newspaper said the solu
tlOns proposed by the UOIled Stales did nOt give nse to optImism
An indignant guards colonel callell for an end 10 the Jong-eslabh
shed Soviet army officers tradmon
of l:hnsteOlllg promotIOns
with
mass vodka' panles
Wntmg 10 the Defence MlOlstry
newspaper Red Star Col I Tarala
complamed thai the tradlCton had
become so strong that even absle
mOlOUS officers felt obliged to co
nflrm
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U S authorities are taking a dim weapons, such as
government s
M-16 nfle

thc

ArneTlcan

plans for bnnglDg 21.121 to 120,000
more men lOtO the South Vlctnam

Many South Vietnamese Units arc

It Happened All In r.PwentY ryears'

/I

, ,,~ \

The· fol/owmg ", the s«OI,d pa,t,
of an a,ticle by P,lIta K ShdUzr,
the fl,st pa" If whIch appeared a
fo,tnlght a~.
Their explOIts combmed with the
work of writers and
SCientists,
artists and sculptors landed the co
untrY In the lap of h,slory With a
nch unnvaled hentage Look
al
the exqulSIU: blue domes of Ihe sanctuaty of the Caliph Ah m the
revered cuy of MaZlire-shanf, the
lovely tJles of the Mas)ld-Jarne m
Herat, tbe rums of the Tlfnund era,
the poetrY of Firdausi. the Behzad
minIatures, the Bamtyan
frescoes.
the soanng arch of Bast or the Iff
,gat,on syslem lDslltuled by the Em
peror Mabmoud of Ghaznl
Everyone of them IS a monument
to greatness "'nod there

dly lOfenor 10 those tbe VIet Cong
and North Vietnamese carry

cd ExcavatlODs are brInging
treasurcs to ltght from trove
trove that he hlddcn beneath
retensious mounds scattered

RIght after the V,et Cong sTet
offenSive Amencan 8uthontJes ac

and bazookas used
aclc.s

cepted a SaIgon government

Amcncan troops often prefer ·hc
enemy weapoDs to their own

The North Vietnamese also pos,·
oss an abundant supply of rockets
In

all their all

plan

for buildlOg up tbe South V,etnamese armed forces by about 65,O<N
men
As of now, there arc about 600,000
men In the armed forces There are
300.000 10 re8l008l forces
ties are lackmg to tram a large nu

FollOWing the losses sustamed du
nog the Viet Cong lunar new year
offenSive the South VIetnamese, t:n1piled the military pnsons
The military prisoners were sent
10 f.n the raoks of paratroop, manne
and ranger utnts But they
were
lost

Only 80 OUI of 148 pnsnuers senl

m her of new recnuts

They could be supplied With weapons-but II would be dIfficult to
supply all AmerIcan and South Viet·
namese Units With first-rate mfantry

to one paratroop batallion answer
ed roll call the evenlDg of Ibe.. f rst
day With the UnIt
Ne~rtheless J4,000 soldiers
or

(AFP)

debrlS returDlDg from orbit In ~ce

to launch millIOns of needles mto
orbit to act as foolproof military
commumcalJons system for sendIng
Signals around tbe curvature of the
earth TIllS, by reflectmg terrestrIal
radiO Signals back down
to radiO

10 earth mlgbl be mIstaken, by Russia or the Umted States, for a 8urprtse miSSile attack, and so could

that a Similar slruahon bad been
lhe baSIS of the novel Fall·Safe, In
which the American deterrent was

telescopes, was he thought

conceivably spark off a nuclear war
How real IS thiS flSk.?
There have been several reports of

brought to Its blghest state of readlness througb a mistaken alcrtdue to a crash-landing
8lrcraft-

space debns whlcb has SUrvived the
usual bum- up (due to heal caused
by air fflctlon dunng the descent)
and returned 10 earth though so far

alter whicb computer failure led to
the flcllOnal hydrogen bombing of

The radiO SIgnals used by astronauts to communicate durmg their
exploration of the moon might saId
SIr Bernard have a slmtalr effeci
because of the extreme sensltlvlly
of the mstruments now bemg used
by radiO astronomers He also mentioned the Tlsk that space probes to
Ihe planets might carry earthly life
forms aod so might rulO aoy chance
of explOring ex.tra terrrestrtal
life
unmfluenced by earth or of study
Ing worlds which had never known
Ihe evolutlOD of hfe
No one who knows the man and
hiS work would want to undereslJ
mate the Imporlance
of anything

has caused no loss of hfe
BUl Sir Bernard
believes
tbat
these re-eotnes may represent a far
more senous threat to humawty He

quoted a reccnl Umted Slates Gov
ernment report which descnbed an
JOcldent dUring the Cuban
CrlSJS
A rocket, used 10 a Russlan attempt to send a probe to Mars, had ex-

ploded and tbe cloud of debns

It

scattered was picked by tbe Amen

Moscow
The plot of the novel howcver In
SIC Bernard S view
"was neuher
sCIence ftction nor fanciful" There
were. he said, 1,291 catalogued man
made objects ID space, many of these
~ugbt

return unexpecledly 10 earth,

and If launchmgs continued al tbe
present rate there would be nearly
2,500 objects 10 orbit In ten years
time
Srr Bernard also relteraled
hIS
comments on tbe Amencan scheme

(0

likely

confuse observations"

IContlnued

By Trazle Vlttaehi
ID

Toky08 m hIgh corndors would do

for

GurdJleff for b,s hotel He beheved
In orgamc mtegnty A bUlldmg sho-

IS no more Demolition squads are
heavlDg at the last few remnants of
the bUilding WIth demomacal gusto
-breakmg up lava stone IS not as
easy as breaking up briCk.
All the efforts of people here and
abroad could not persuade the propnetors 10 prcservt: the botel as one

Ihe arcade and that baths 3ft long,
wltb a stone lit upon inSide, were
Just tbe Job But It was charmmg
I have picked up a small plecc of
lava stone from the wreck for my

of the world's great architectural rna
slerpleces A veteran patron of Ibe
Impenal, I always cbose 10 stsy In
tbe Old WID,g m prefcrcn",\ to the
new glaS9"and-stee1 bUIlding which
stood annexed
Dunng my first vISIt-IS" years

aboul the old ho~17 Wnght (the
story goes) went to Tokyo m 1920
'0 survey the pOSSIbility of bUlldmg
an earthquake-proof holel He spent
many monlhs flgunng IbIDgs oul and
then came Ibe Idea be found a bed
of lava way undernealb, and . flo
atcd" a concicte raft on Jt
1ben he erected a senes of piles
ID the form of tripods an" bUlh h,s

lurnlng to hIS home in TaheslD. Anzona, read Ibe news headlil1cs one

two-storey structure on thiS

morning announcmg tbat downtown

ago-J heard a crusty Amencan to

unst prolesUng 10 ber busband as
Ihey stomped dowll Ibe foyer steps
'I don't care who bUIll It All J know

IS that It IS ghastly and uncomfottable"
It was; I suppose, gh...tly to look
al wllh eyes aecuatomed to Ole re
mote smoothness of pre-str=ed co
ncrete and the formalIsm of the ar
ehltects who so aU the way wllh
Bacon's "Houses are hq,)t to hve m,
nol look on."

Passing World concebon
For an ePJtaph, wbat better than
to TCtell Alexander Woolcott S yarn

base

uld •flse out of the ground naturally
II

should be an IDlegral part of lis

envlConmenl So he used the lava
stone he brought up from the exca
vahon for the wall (acIDg and the
decor on pillars and panels

The bulldmg was full of nooks and
crannies and black and chaotic Wit
hm but II wasn't mean and gnmly,
purposeful And, It fulflled Ils mlSslOn-by staodLDg up to' the worsl
quake Japan encountered In thiS ce
ntury
Woolleot relates how Wngbt

cendents of the four apprentices

mil passes

deceived

the kJin slowly The samt once
In a whIle remmds the pnnce

Dlato who works for the Tech
OIcal and Cultural Cooperation
M100Stry of France IS collabora
tmg With the MlDstry of Mmes

keep the temperature of the kJin
constant and the boy obedIent!.
obeys

and Industnes to reVive the tradl
llonal art of ceramiCS 10 Istahf
Durmg the fIve months he has

Afte, some lime he fmds that
nu more wood
IS left an the
vorkshop To comply With the
urde, s of the salOt he finally thl
ows hIS clothes mto the kiln and
after that he finds nothmg else
to burn
he helplessly throw,
hImself mto the kiln
The samt aftel fmlShjng hIS
prayers enters the workshop and
finds that the boy has disappeared and when he finally looks ",to
the kiln he finds a flower 10 the
kiln With a blUe glaz~ and the
word Allah" mscrIbed on It

been here he s devoted most of
hiS time studYlDg the SOCial !lfe
of 20 families of potters ID Ist~
If Because of the wmter they had
stopped work and Dlato took full
ad~an:tage

of thiS time studymg
their personalities

He has been amazed by what
he calls a rare example of an
clent KhOl asam pottery
And
defInitIve JS

1 esults

of theIr work are

With modew
eqUipment
D,a'o
believes me IS'l'hf potters Will be able to make some
of the best pottery of the world
My aim IS- not to brIDg about any
mnovatlOns but Improve the te

chmcal skJlls and effiCiency of
the... work" Dlato said \ Deve
lopmg thiS art IS not Just posSible but very hkely because the
• potters have strong commumty
feehngs and accept new ,deas
to merease their knowledge of
the al t and beheve that hard
work serve lts objectives

The potters beheve thell al t
to be ancIent which has passed
from one [amlly to the other To

plove theIr statement they of
ten, efar to the folktale that has
been told thlough the genera
tlons and clatm that theY are the

to

by

satlO

WhIle on

the
other
hand
the
Is
taill
potters
are
the dec
endents
of
the
apprentl
ces who remamed faIthful to the
samt and mastered

the

re

Wright was a follower-later a lea
fokyo had been razed to the ground,
cbcr-of the system of George Gur
Ihat Tokyo was Jusl a heap of rub.
dJleff, Ibe mysllc philosopher, and
ble
beheved ID the Law of Three (lblngs and concepts go ID lhrees--Ihe
Wright was eooJemplallng SUICide
when the telegram arnved from the
Holy T-rmlly of I1ie ChrlSllana, Ibe Emperor eompllmentlng him On tbe
Holy Triple Gem of the BuddhISts,' I
th
Ibe dlokcbc of the M,nusts even r
act at bls hotel was the only bUI. 'dIng standIDg 'h the Gmza dlStnct'
The most stable COmblnahon of;. Has anythmg been saved from the
forces IS the tripod Hence tbe use~devaStstmg slamp of Progress? Only
01 the camera Inpod 'be deck below a smaU Piece of Ibe bUlldinll Nnw

'And I 6UpPOse Ibat It was uncomfortable for 6fl 3m Amencan toUrllis who did Dot reahae that, Frank can roll like crazy but the camera.. set up at the Overseas Press Corres
Lloyd Wrllbl bUlh II for Japanese remams unloppled
pondents' Club m Tokyo.
to hve ID and so deCIded tbat 5 It ,
Wnght took another Idea from
(FWF)

UnIQUI?

After "'thls mCldent the samt
leaves Bokhara and settles .It
Istahf He contl)l'Ues hiS ongmal
,trade Bemg a holy man he has
such splfltual power that mstead
of ceramics
the kIln- produces
golden vessels which he dlstnbu
tes to the poor
He IS respected by the VIllagers
and 20 young men become hIS
apprentices to learn the art of
pottery and ceramICs As the
students learn the skIll but not
enough

four of the aopt entIces

are tempted
by the deVil an]
they leave the Village to open
the... own workshops But SInce
theY desert the samt the curse 01
God decends upon them and thev

With the commg of warm wen
ther as the year s workmg season

start Dlato Will gO back to 1st.
ltf Hts present plans are to ns
semble new wheels
The one,
they use ate so croocked that
when I tned to work on one It

was completely Impossible" Al
tel' thIS he hopes to mtroduce
new tools to make the pottelo
get used With them
Another Important thing:

111 \

pushmg Wide tbe portals of tbe Un

their poor economic condItions
they cannot afford transportation
expenses} and
Instead use the

lar Jobs
Secretanes and shop
assistants
hostesses and bank tellers were a
telephOnists and recep,hoDlsts,
air
growmg army of women workers
They covered the gamu.t
from
offices and entrepreneur establish·
ments aDd up the scale to doctors,
schooh and hospllals to factones
lawyers and representatives 10 the assembly, even to a CabInet MInister
In the Governmept Woman
vOJed
Women travelled-as students
to
Colleges abroad, as participants III
Conferences and as VISitors to all

poor quahty clay which IS near
Istahl Good ouahty clay locally known as slep IS only a few
kIlometres fro/O the Village and
what IS needed IS a road and a
vehicle to transport It In large
quantities stored and used all
the year around
10

be solved IS heatmg
houses In
wInter If they have -the propel
means of do 109 thiS, or have a

greenhouse
Can
keeo
stuff
to
PI eventtng

type
room they
the
II DIshed
be
dned
thus
It from

parts of the world Indeed by ,hen
Afghamstsn had changed much
Broad highways-the best to h.

cracking

are nOI able to make blue glazed
pottery
Their
famlhes
spread
throughout the country and ntlW

whIch often happens m the cold
weather With thiS facllaty the

the people of Istahf beheve that

'Contmued on page 4)

ancestors of devout students of

a holy samt 01

In conjunction with thcie eX(;ll
mg changes came the demand for
education and more education Boys
and girls crowded the many schools
so benevolently prOVided bv the Go
vernment, to moro than capacity
Nor were gIrls Willing to forego
a college educatIOn They were soon

Bokhara who
'>

was a mastel of the al t of CeTa

nHCS The tale says

found an either Europe or ASlawere brought mto eXistence by the
twenty four hour mmlsleratIons of
hard-workmg detenmned road-crews
Bonng through high mountams or
chmbmg over them, (amazmg feats
of englOct1JOg I),
these
highways
hoked tbe countries Wldely,.separated cIties together
Gaily decorated lornes, big crowded
buses and sleek motorcars streaked

catapulted from a gentle,
fIlled state !9 the harsh,

dream..
startlmg

~Oth

Century
\
ThIS has all occurred ID the short

span of the Iwenty years In which
I ha vt made Afghamstan my home

A hule farther be came to a wed
dmg caravan ta)c:ing a bnde to her
groom's house The men m the caravan Weft funous when they heard
hun say. "M ay God not take thlS de

COppersmIth how much salt I should

VII to anybody's house The bradgro

use each lime I cook with the pot'
I certainly wtll, (be man said and
headed for the dty

om rushed at him and the guests followed They scolded the poor man as
he had ..never been scolded before
For God's sake, I m gomg out of
my mtnd What IS It that you want
me to do 1 he complamed

pol

How do I know the coppersmith
asked
If you can t tell me J m not gomg
10 give you my bust~ess
Ihe man
replied

Dance cheer up, ~and slOg mstead

of saymg homble thmgs

One handful or half a handful WIll
he enough' fhe man paId for the pal
and look It wllh him
The man dldn ( want to forget the
,Imount of salt hIS Wife had to usc
He reCIted as he walked One hand
ru~

half a handful one handful half
a handful.
A farmer was sowmg wheat In hts
(arm bv the road Ali he scattered the
handfuls of wheal, he heard
the

man say One handful, half a hand
{ul
He thought the man was cur
smg hiS farm saYlOg that each hand
iul he sowed should produce a half
handful He got mad and ran after
the man and beat him black and
blue Why are you beating me the
man asked the farmer Because you
cursed my farm Inslead of
one

handlul, half a handful say . May
God (urn one IDto thousand
I

'Stop

Ihey told

thought
let me
do that
and
sec what happens As he lefl the wedding caravans he began to slOg and
make happy sound Every once In a
while he danced or Jumped
A hunler had craweled a long dJS
tance to shool ducks slltmg In a pond
Before
he
had
fired
hiS

gun the ducks
The coppersmllh dldn t want 10
lose the bUSiness so he told the man

Tons of cement, bags of sugar
bales of colton and hundreds
of
yards-of material were on their way
to -ameliorate the ever grow 109 de
mands of thiS rapidly
developlOg
country

tverslty Then chaddens discarded
they effICiently took over white col

thai has

chicks,

best Then he turned to the cbppers
tmth and SOld, My Wife wants to
know the amount of salt she needs to
use each time ~he cooks With ,he

These CIties so lopg dormant, now
burst their bonds to become hVlng
entities once agam Kabul Ghaznl
Kandahar and Herat, to name a few
vlcd With one another to don the
new garb of 20th Century modernity ElectTlc lights pavcd roads mo
dern bUildings, glass Cronled shop~
and slotes appeared seemmgly ove
might, ~uthlessly pushmg away na
Irow crooked alleys and old tum
bled down bazaars
On (he fflogs of the cities spra
wled factones and IOdustnal units
hummlOg With the well controlled
energy of huge mtClcate machinery

maklOg good
pottery IS cia)
which, unfortunately because 0/

Another problem

squawking

manncd by skIlled Afghan workers

lstallf pottery art

M ore than a thousand years ago

on page 4)

Progress Rocks Tokyo's Imperial
The Old Impenal Hotel

/

those
who oractlce the art of
ceramics bUI
produce
ordmsr>
pottery and mtchel s are the rle

lulfills the orders and keeps the
lire burmng wlth the wood TI

promH;ed not to reveal

done thiS rare art w,ll die as the
people W III have to lea, n othel
skIlls tq support
themselves
With thear prImitive tools It IS
astonlshmg how good the final

can early warnmg system As the
report saId
The computers must
have qUlck.ly revealed that thiS was
not an attack. but the- polentlalltles
for mlSo-ldeotlftcatIon were here"
Sir Bernard rcmlpded hiS audience

11

Gammg the confidence 01 the

as the prmce feeds

and

IndIa and Chma

An exhibition of paintings by Haroun Sherzad opened in tbe
USIS auditorium
Wednesday afternoon Here Information and Culture Minister Dr Mohammad Anas and
US
Ambassador Robert Neumann are viewing the exhibits which will remaln on show up to
March 20

In the success of Albert Dlato's
work In Afghanistan and he has
already made a lot of fnends ID
lstahf sharing their sectet of the
hlue glazed tiles which he has

ble donkeys, laden With all the.. househcld posseSSIons, topped
wllb
wlde-eycd hedding babes, helpless

choSe Il)e cooking pal he hked the

fame, thot had once wound thoough
to
thIS regIon connectmg Europe

unless somethIng

Is Space Debris A Menace?

the

ke the momopoly of trade held by
Ihe old Silk Road of Marco Polo

By K Hablbl

I heir haughty camels and hum-

lambs

lend enchantment to our country-

a land whIch has bcel1 so suddenly

As soon as he arTlved 10 Ihe cIty
he went to a coppersmith s store and

tlmc Ihat favourable sea routes bra

lies dunng Ihe four week offenSive

m the manner ,of their fore·

By Baghban

bnlhant colorful background of Af

people was an Important factor

unt~y

fatHers

Once upon a time a husband was
gOlOg shoppmg for hts Wife Among
olher things, he had to buy a cooking
pOi for her As he was leavmg the
house hiS wlfo saId, "Please ask the

ghamstan
Its Cities suB framed In the rerna
nce of history, could no longer rc
mam In the Isola lIOn and obSCUrity

Ihat had engulfed them from

back and forth to cover dIstances m plod nedately beSIde Ihem
Masler and aDlmal alike,
With
high dIsdain, Ignore the new-fangled
ago took them mlermmable dltys
or monlbs by horse back and camel speedIng Iraff;c where traIls and roads travel parallel 10 eacb other
caravan, However, the stalwart kOOf
chIS (nomads), both men and women,
clad In their traditIOnal costume of
These stltrdy people, Ip,t~nt 00 thefuU-gathered pants and wlde-sknted
Ir anCient way of life, movmg Bro
dresses Ibal swung rhythmIcally 10 und their black tented encampmeots,
the.. un-hampered sinde, follow Ihe whICh are nestled m mounlatn gullage old trails up and down the coIes Of spread along a river bank,
II fcw hours that Just two deeades

Tbe Agreeable Man

morc
aftcr
unp
over

seums 10 cver.y city to overflOWing
Prescnt day archaeologIsts and historians arc busy Plecmg together
the mosaic that IS emerging as the

new recruits ha ve been sent to fiJI
'he gaps made by the 9754 easual-

The preSident appeared to WIsh to
at least equaJ the number of 'he
new AmerIcan forces ordered
to
quit Vietnam follOWing the ret uf
fenslve
The AmeTlcans also felt lhal the
South Vlelnamese move IS somewhat
100 ambltous In view of the count
ry s economic resources and present
AmeTlcan aid

many

the face of Afghanlslan, flUlng mu-

Reviving Istalif's Ceramics Art

A major effort 10 remedy Ihe shor
tage has ftlled the military schoolo;
and brougHt promotion from the ra
nks to many soldIers who showell
their worth 10 battles
But the Americans do not feel
tbat there are enougb of these new
cadres yet to deal with an IOcrease
In forces as big as President Nguyen
Van Thleu has announced

arc

others which have not been nam

now equIpped With weapons marke

esc anned forces dunng the next 12
months, II was learned Monday
U S offICIals would rather use the
South Vietnamese army concentrate
on Imporvmg the qualIty of Jts exIsting forces

MARCH 17,'1968
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View of the Saigon

tly, Professor Sir Be'lnard Lovell.
Director of BntalO's radiO astronomy obscevatory at Jodrcll Bank. ncar
Manchester, gave a wanuog that the
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MARCH 11,

dges and " I)oped mat effecllve me-

II said II appeared that Washmg
lon slate rcacllon
10
disastrous
conditions for Amencan
prestige
seemed to Indicate that Unl1ed Sta
tes s leaders has been seized by fhe
panic on tbe gold markel
The newspaper laid blame on the
UOited States for the present cnsls

Column meh, At 100

..

u.S. Against Enlarging Saigon Army

asures are adoped by the world body
10 curb the trend

In·

(mlmmum seven lrnes per tnsertwn)

Vearly
Hall Vearly
Quarterly

been defIed by the South Afncan
government
South Afnca Is a member of the
world body and IS obhged to resp
ect Its Charter andt the
deCISions
taken by the UmtecJ NatIOns This
action IS a gross vlolatrtlO of Its pie

The Fmancwl TImes of London said thai only the strongest
ternalJOnally
coord mated
action
over the coming weekend could now
preserve order In the world monetary
system
The paper was commentIng on the
deCISion
to
BritIsh government s
dose the london bullion market
It saId In the absence of Arne
Tlc.m action which IS generally re
cogmsed as effective lD dealmg With
Ihe Amencan defiCit-the root cause
of lhe CTlSls-lhere now appears to
be only three posslblltlCS
The first would be a great 10
crease 10 the price of gold Second
Iy an attempt to mamtaln tbe cur
renl pnce for offiCial transactlons
whJle allowmg a parallel market
Willing to pay for It
Fmally there IS the threat uf a
major fmanclal
upheaval
whose
outcome no one foretell
Fmanclal observers In Londol1
believed that the abolItion
of Ihe
gold pool would not end the present
mternatlonal CTISIS
They pOinted out that the aboll
lion of the pool would mean that
the United Slales would only sell
gold ,II the offtclal rate of .$J5 an
oune.:e to the vanous central banh
1 he anfluentlal Pans evenmg new
spapcr Lt' Monde was also Critical
tlr Amcm:an moves to stop (he gold
rush lnd proted the dollar

:_:= = =~

,

There Is a wealth of detail to
of the western Pelpponnese ,.and' district of' :Athens 'and the "er.
support thiS reading ot eVl!ntn-- Crete '
oWl\s celebratmg C~rnlyal bang-,
and r lndl!ed. to argue that even
The
Litton allan, a8 It IS
ed boiS'teriously on the' car dool~
after his episode the King still
known In Athens, brings us to
~nd tlU'ew confetb throuSh the
had a good chanCe of Jlullhlg It
the Widespread allegahons amWIndo~!'I foulid'ihys~lf mcllned
off But now It IS one of the "lIs"
ong Greek left-wmgers that the
to believe for a moment that no·
of hIStory
United etates Government has
thing really had changed
The King over the water III
been propping up the mIlitary
One should admIt also that the
Italy IS a very dllferent factor
regllne (the extreme versIOn IS
Greeks Who deplore the loss of
from a lung On Greek sod SO
that the Central Intelbgence Ag·
freedom often find some good
long as he was m Greece he waS
ency was pnvy to the mdifa!}
thmgs to say about the Revolu
a lpotentlal~ powerful rallying
take'over of last April 21l.
tlonary reglrhe, gratitude IS ex·
POint for diverse elements of op·
Behltld these alJegatlons there
pressed for the cessatIOn of strtposition As an exde, he has larIS a Simple and mnocent tram
kes 'und demonstratIOns whIch
gl!ly lost thiS powet ThiS IS not
of events, The Litton company
were a feature of the recent past
to say that he WIlJ never return
had vainly sOught authority to
public services are run effiCientto Athens, but If he does so un·
go ahead With Its project from
Iy, corruption IS repressed and
del' the colonels It Will be as their
tbe succeSSIon of Greek governthe peasant farmers are gettmg
puppet And they know this
ments whlcb
held~ office Irom
a betler economic desl than beSo far thiS year one hotel In
1965 untIl last year Then caon"
fore
Athens has
received cancellatake-over by Papadopoulos and
The paternalistiC colonels ha v.,.
tlOns for tounst accommodatIon
hIS colleagues.
ach'eved somethmg even If'1:belf
amountmg to a total of "4,000
One of the... first actIOns on
concern for the morals of the
mghts" ThiS 's but one of the
seizing power was to gIve the
people· smacks more of Big Bromany facts which cannot be pu- green light to Littoll and to em
ther than of Kmd Father
bhshed 10 the local press
No
phaslse the great material beneAnd yet when all thIS IS acknews report whIch could harm fits which the scheme promised
nowledged, my own memones of
the economy or nl\tlonal prestJr<c ',Bu~ tbe speed of thIS deCision
thiS VISit WIll be predommnantIs permiSSible and almost any':: 'Iolil the regIme open to taunts of Iy sad ones tbe forlorn Sight of
comment c0'lld endanger a wn· l~selhng out to the Amencans, (the
Athemans sittIng In the cafe~
tel'
name of the company IS consWIthout botherIng to buy ne\\ S
Because of thIS the Govern- I~PICuouslY Illummllted on one Slpapers to argue over, the formel
ment's own economic figures and
de of the central $Quare of AthCabInet Mmlster who was scar
estImates must be treated wlth~ens) The problcm now IS of ralS
ed to make an appOlntment. the
suspICIOn
It IS an open secn't ",ng the mternatlonal capital con
unmistakable Signs of tapped tethat Virtually no money IS be'ng
trlbutlOns on which the project
lephone calls IronIcally the cu,
saved or mvested and that a halt
depends
rent non-pohtlcal top,cs are men
has been called to nearly evpry
But what would the average
mgltls earthquakes and the lObUSIness scheme Involvmg. cap'tOUrist fmd
m Greece' Greek
quest on last vear's ferry tea
tal outlay A questIon-mark too
Jiospltahty has not dlsappeatc~ mer disaster Those who beheve
stands over the bIggest mdustrlal
overmght and the sun shll shl
In omens might be tempted tJ
project In the country-the ,ch~nes on the Parthenon As I drusay that the gods have got t
me of the LItton company of ve the other nIght through the
In fer GI eece
Amenca to de17elop vast areas narrow streets of the old Plaka
(FWFl

In a Widely reported speech recen·
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The Americans believe that {scIII·
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PART II

DlOgenes Laert'IIS

-
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delIvered by Dr

'I

hcard

the happy

shouts and flew away The hunter
got funous and ran al the man with
hiS gun The man thought the hunter
was gomg to shool him so he cTied
Just don I prcss the tTlgger I II do
whalcver you say
When you see someone crawlmg
,lner ducks stoop and walk, the hun
ter adVised him He dldn t bother him
,wymore and left The man wa~ as
agreeable as alw,lys, and slarted
walking stooped over
Somebody s
house had been broken Info and the
people were lookIng for tile thelf
Suddently one of them saw the man
walk 109 as If he was hidIng from
them he shouted There S the thief
There IS the thIef
Tqe Villagers ran and caughl hIm
They beat him harder than anyone

had before I m nOI Ihe thief. the
man shouted The hunter told me to
walk bent over 10 order nOI to scare

beatmg me I'll say anything you
want me to say
the man agreed

the ducks

The farmer stopped beatmg the man

The Villagers would not let him go
They were takmg him to the gover
nor when someOne who knew him
came by and vouched that he could
not be the thief

and he

starled saying, . May

God

turn one IOta one Ihousand, may Gad
turn one lOtO thousand
He had
complete"" forgonen about the salt
and everythmg else to hts life
As the man headed homeward re
CltlOg the motto the [inner had given
him he carne to a graveyard near a
Village Someone s son had died and
they were burylOg htm The mourmng parents heard htm saymg, May
God turn one IOto one thousand
They rushed at him kicked him and
beat him as hard as they could

II s difficult enought to bear the
death of one they saId and you ask
God to turn one Into
thousand
There s always somebody who doe~n I like whatever I say Tell me what
do you want mc 10 say the m tn
shouted
Say May God not lake thiS devil
the mourners
to anybody s house
laid hIm The man had been beaten
tWIce for what he said He wanted
10 recite
anything
they wanted
him to The mlnule they lei hlnl go
he started sayJD&, May God
not
take thiS deVIl to anybody shouse

If you re not the thelf don t walk
bent over, they said to him
How
should I walk, the man asked Stand
up straight and walk the Villagers
told him
The man put the cookmg pot on
hiS head, stood up stralghl. and began
10 walk home He lived In a mud
house with a very low door When
he reached
hiS home because he
would not bend he hit hiS head on
Ihe rrame of the door
HIS wl[e heard the nOise and came
out 10 ask what he was domg Hold
Ihe pot so that I can cnler
the
house, he ordered HIS Wife took the
t.:ooklOg pot from him SIIII the agre
cable man would nOI bend and once
again he walked IOtO the wall HIS
Wife slapped him on the head and
pulled him 10
Why are you beatIng me, I bought
you the pol he told her How much
salt she asked He had completey
forgotten about It He Simply stared
lIke a fool for a perfect fool he was

there lived a samt who had em
braced Islam and beSides bemg a
, well kn9wn mystic made hiS hvIng workmg
as a potter The
sa lOt had many dlsclplas whom
he thaught the sk'ills 01 pottery
makmg
The kmg of Bokhara had a
young nnd proud SOn who was
very I ehglous When he heal s
about the samt he asks hiS fa
ther to be sent

to the sanctury

of the samt to become hiS diS
clple Alter
arnvmg
at the
salOt's dwellmgs he Implores to
be accepted as a student
But the holy man refuses to
giant hIS Wish
because of hiS
pi oudness

The prmce perSISts

and finally the samt agrees. but
belol e domg so he wants to test
the prmce's courage and tells
him to bI tng
three levers m
such a way so that one may not
touch the other The pnnce eagerly accepts 'the feat and after findIng
the three levers
he holds one In each hand and
the thud In hIS mouth
After proving hiS dextenly. he
IS accepted as a student but made to do the Illost tediOUS work
Despite bemg treated harshly
he accomphshes h,s duties faithfully
One day while the salOt IS pra
ylng outSide hIs wOl:kshop, he
orders the prmce to keep the fire alive bv cO'1stantly feedmg It
WI th wood The prmee duteously

Unbaked Ilottery ready to go to the kiln.

This group of artists from the Federal Republle f Germany here under the auspices
Geothe Institute, will perform tonight In the audltorlwn of
Radio Afghanistan act ill
of
Orphells and Eurld!ce by Christoph Gluell and Mozart's one-act comic opera BasUen and
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how mllclt educated men ,.".e

slIptrlor to those uneducated.

"As

milch,

ar~

swd he "as the I,vmg

to tht! dead,
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STUDENT RESPONSIBILITIES
Tbe speech delivered by Dr Ah Ahn.ad P&pal Ole first deputy prime mlmster and Ole mlDIstel' of education. on the eve of the opening
of schools in Kabul and other cold regions of
thj! country ought to be carefully studied by
the students and the 'public. The problems of
education, the way to remedy them, studentteaeber relatiOns the general pattern of eduea.
han, the need for mtemational cooperation and
the clear understanding by students, parents.
and the public of their responsibilty in the development of educatIOn have been outspokenly
and frankly outlined

nee In the pa lion's pawer and ideology.
Afghan patriotism has had Its own principles. and has been a guide for other nations of
the region. It was the unity and slriJggle of \be
Afgbans agalnst forelgn
rule that awakeDed
nationalism In the subcontinent of India that
finally led to full independence
Our students may adjust theIr Ideas on Ole baSIS of what we already have but must guan! against what IS unhealthy. The students would do
well to promote social activities among them.
selves Most of our students who Jive In the dormitories unfortunately do not take an Interest
In the extra-curricular actiVIties which- are customary m other countries Our students mnst
learn tn fill their spare time
wiU1
sparts
gardenmg, paJntmg. musie and the like
But arranging definite programmes for the
students to organise their extra-curricnlar actio
vlt.es 'S the duty of the dorrmtory officials
Unless they take the Initiative in organising
such activities there IS no doubt that what we
want to achieve In thiS respect may never come
about
Probably
one of Ole best ways to mobIlise
lhe students m Ole dormltones
IS to do away
with the present system of keepmg servants
Students
must
be
guided
to do their
own wash mg. cleaning, and urged to take an
active part In the social gatherings such as debating competitIOns and study groups after the
evenmg meal
The performance of certam duties must be
compulsory for all dormitory students Dining
rooms and hbranes and sPOrts elubs 0Ul!"bt to
be run hy the studjlllts themselves. and should
only be supervIsed by the offieials Small awards for thl' cleanest room, Winners of debat.
mg, comPetition and SPOrts contests would help
promote SOCial activities

Afghamstan. as a small country needs domestic stabihty and order,'more than anything
else for Its progress It IS time our students once
agam thmk about their
responsibilities and
true work and the... parents help them un
derstand the... duties We are happy to see that
our students hale been
dilIgently allendmg
their classes and have worked hard to meet
the new demands of educatIOn Today an Af
ghan student passes entrance examinatIons In
several stages of school and by the time he
completes hIS COllege educatIOn h,s mtelhgence
has been tested In many ways
But as Dr Ponal said there has been a flood
of Ideas from aJl parts of the world to all the
countnes, h.g and small ahke In the. l' attempts
to learn the students may he misled With some
false notIons As JU\ enlles theJr young minds
are prone to responed poslhvely to some unhealU1y trends and
they
may he
mlslcd
b)
empty! words and accusations
rhe best metbod to aVOid bemg misled IS to str
ucture thClJ' behaViour around the pnDclples of
preserving natIOnal unity. respecting Afghan
patnobsm placmg national mterest above self
mterest. respectmg
the conshtutlOn and Ole
national and rehglous tenets and placmg reha

~

Yesterdays Am, carTles In ban
ner headlmes the text of a speech

Ala Ahmad Popal

deputy pTlme mInister and minister
oJ education on the occasion of
the commencement of the new aca
demlc year The headline which was
Ibove the mast head saId diSCIpline
looperallon and realism are essen
tlal for the Implementation of edu
catlOnal plans and sClenllfl( enter
PTlses
Th~ was a quote from the mlDlst
et s speech The paper also l:arrled
a photograph showmg school girls
happily gomg, to school
In an edllonal on the new acad
emlc year the paper urged the Mml
...try of EducallOn and other Interesl
ed bodies to arrange interesting and
useful actiVIties In whIch the stud
cnts could engage dUTlng their ann
llal long holIdays
In anolher edltoTlaJ the paper l:T1
1ll.:Ised the dlscrImmatory altitude uf
..orne of the shop keepers who sell
'iUme of Ihelr best things only to
.. pce.: 13 I customers
Speaking of persunal expenences
the edltonal wnter said the other
day he wanted to buy milk from one
llf the few shop~ In Share. Nau In
hupes of getting unadultralcd and
dean mdk
While the shopkeeper "'as hand
JOg over the milk another customer
arrived who apparently was on the
~hopkeepers good lIST The shop ke
cper went 10 hlS bad room and carne
out With the mIlk reserved for spe
I,. laJ
customers
The edttonal e.:alled on the mUDl
l.:lpal aUlhorltles to take stern meas
ures against such practices which If
unchecked Will promote dlscTlmma
Illln and IOJUSlIces
roday s hlll}, t.:arTles an editorial
l.:lllltled the UOited Nallons and lis
and
members rhe t!lscnmmatory
lllinorlty white regime ruling 10 some
llf the Afncan countnes, Jl said 10
uJdltlon to undermmlng the basIC
human TIghts of the mdlgeneous po
pula lion are also pursumg polices
which lead to Ihe contmual deteno
rallon o( the ltes wllh the world
hndy
SlngllOg oul South AfTlcan
RhodeSian regimes the edltonal
h
the two rulIng regimes 10 t ese
mrlCs engage 10 aclions which

,lnd
saId
0

c u
sho

uk numan conSCIence
GIVing examples of these actions
the editonal mentloned the recen~
executIOns of a number of black
Afncans lD Rhodesla
Another cxample mentIOned by the
paper was the fact that the Unlled
Nations secUrily council has rceo
mmended the release of 33 pTlson
crs In Southwesl Afnca whIch has

~

'" ..
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He recounted the said story of a
Major Tarasov whose service coli
cagues and CIVilian netghbours ref
used to recognise hiS promOlJon to
colonel until he christened' It With
them
The flcst parly given for hiS fellow
officers and Ihelr ladu:s--ended In a
quarrel when one of the quests sud
denly accused hiS best fnend of fliT'tmg WIth hiS Wife
At the second paFty-for CIVilian
friends and nClghbours--one of the
guests gol so drunk that he failed
10 turn up for work the nexl day
~nd

loS! hIS Job

Of course C 0 Ioocl Tarala said,
Tarasov himself was responSIble for
all the unpleasantness for glVlOg an
to pressure agamst hIS beller Judgement
I
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saymg that for years compelent Clr
des had been predlctmg that tbe
contmuatton of the Amencan deficil
would wmd up one day by underm
IOlOg confidence In the dollar
Said Le Mandl! 'The monetary
catastrophe fIrst signs of which appeared 10 JuJy 1963, IS now seno
usly threatemng the whole world
And the newspaper said the solu
tlOns proposed by the UOIled Stales did nOt give nse to optImism
An indignant guards colonel callell for an end 10 the Jong-eslabh
shed Soviet army officers tradmon
of l:hnsteOlllg promotIOns
with
mass vodka' panles
Wntmg 10 the Defence MlOlstry
newspaper Red Star Col I Tarala
complamed thai the tradlCton had
become so strong that even absle
mOlOUS officers felt obliged to co
nflrm
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U S authorities are taking a dim weapons, such as
government s
M-16 nfle

thc

ArneTlcan

plans for bnnglDg 21.121 to 120,000
more men lOtO the South Vlctnam

Many South Vietnamese Units arc

It Happened All In r.PwentY ryears'

/I

, ,,~ \

The· fol/owmg ", the s«OI,d pa,t,
of an a,ticle by P,lIta K ShdUzr,
the fl,st pa" If whIch appeared a
fo,tnlght a~.
Their explOIts combmed with the
work of writers and
SCientists,
artists and sculptors landed the co
untrY In the lap of h,slory With a
nch unnvaled hentage Look
al
the exqulSIU: blue domes of Ihe sanctuaty of the Caliph Ah m the
revered cuy of MaZlire-shanf, the
lovely tJles of the Mas)ld-Jarne m
Herat, tbe rums of the Tlfnund era,
the poetrY of Firdausi. the Behzad
minIatures, the Bamtyan
frescoes.
the soanng arch of Bast or the Iff
,gat,on syslem lDslltuled by the Em
peror Mabmoud of Ghaznl
Everyone of them IS a monument
to greatness "'nod there

dly lOfenor 10 those tbe VIet Cong
and North Vietnamese carry

cd ExcavatlODs are brInging
treasurcs to ltght from trove
trove that he hlddcn beneath
retensious mounds scattered

RIght after the V,et Cong sTet
offenSive Amencan 8uthontJes ac

and bazookas used
aclc.s

cepted a SaIgon government

Amcncan troops often prefer ·hc
enemy weapoDs to their own

The North Vietnamese also pos,·
oss an abundant supply of rockets
In

all their all

plan

for buildlOg up tbe South V,etnamese armed forces by about 65,O<N
men
As of now, there arc about 600,000
men In the armed forces There are
300.000 10 re8l008l forces
ties are lackmg to tram a large nu

FollOWing the losses sustamed du
nog the Viet Cong lunar new year
offenSive the South VIetnamese, t:n1piled the military pnsons
The military prisoners were sent
10 f.n the raoks of paratroop, manne
and ranger utnts But they
were
lost

Only 80 OUI of 148 pnsnuers senl

m her of new recnuts

They could be supplied With weapons-but II would be dIfficult to
supply all AmerIcan and South Viet·
namese Units With first-rate mfantry

to one paratroop batallion answer
ed roll call the evenlDg of Ibe.. f rst
day With the UnIt
Ne~rtheless J4,000 soldiers
or

(AFP)

debrlS returDlDg from orbit In ~ce

to launch millIOns of needles mto
orbit to act as foolproof military
commumcalJons system for sendIng
Signals around tbe curvature of the
earth TIllS, by reflectmg terrestrIal
radiO Signals back down
to radiO

10 earth mlgbl be mIstaken, by Russia or the Umted States, for a 8urprtse miSSile attack, and so could

that a Similar slruahon bad been
lhe baSIS of the novel Fall·Safe, In
which the American deterrent was

telescopes, was he thought

conceivably spark off a nuclear war
How real IS thiS flSk.?
There have been several reports of

brought to Its blghest state of readlness througb a mistaken alcrtdue to a crash-landing
8lrcraft-

space debns whlcb has SUrvived the
usual bum- up (due to heal caused
by air fflctlon dunng the descent)
and returned 10 earth though so far

alter whicb computer failure led to
the flcllOnal hydrogen bombing of

The radiO SIgnals used by astronauts to communicate durmg their
exploration of the moon might saId
SIr Bernard have a slmtalr effeci
because of the extreme sensltlvlly
of the mstruments now bemg used
by radiO astronomers He also mentioned the Tlsk that space probes to
Ihe planets might carry earthly life
forms aod so might rulO aoy chance
of explOring ex.tra terrrestrtal
life
unmfluenced by earth or of study
Ing worlds which had never known
Ihe evolutlOD of hfe
No one who knows the man and
hiS work would want to undereslJ
mate the Imporlance
of anything

has caused no loss of hfe
BUl Sir Bernard
believes
tbat
these re-eotnes may represent a far
more senous threat to humawty He

quoted a reccnl Umted Slates Gov
ernment report which descnbed an
JOcldent dUring the Cuban
CrlSJS
A rocket, used 10 a Russlan attempt to send a probe to Mars, had ex-

ploded and tbe cloud of debns

It

scattered was picked by tbe Amen

Moscow
The plot of the novel howcver In
SIC Bernard S view
"was neuher
sCIence ftction nor fanciful" There
were. he said, 1,291 catalogued man
made objects ID space, many of these
~ugbt

return unexpecledly 10 earth,

and If launchmgs continued al tbe
present rate there would be nearly
2,500 objects 10 orbit In ten years
time
Srr Bernard also relteraled
hIS
comments on tbe Amencan scheme

(0

likely

confuse observations"

IContlnued

By Trazle Vlttaehi
ID

Toky08 m hIgh corndors would do

for

GurdJleff for b,s hotel He beheved
In orgamc mtegnty A bUlldmg sho-

IS no more Demolition squads are
heavlDg at the last few remnants of
the bUilding WIth demomacal gusto
-breakmg up lava stone IS not as
easy as breaking up briCk.
All the efforts of people here and
abroad could not persuade the propnetors 10 prcservt: the botel as one

Ihe arcade and that baths 3ft long,
wltb a stone lit upon inSide, were
Just tbe Job But It was charmmg
I have picked up a small plecc of
lava stone from the wreck for my

of the world's great architectural rna
slerpleces A veteran patron of Ibe
Impenal, I always cbose 10 stsy In
tbe Old WID,g m prefcrcn",\ to the
new glaS9"and-stee1 bUIlding which
stood annexed
Dunng my first vISIt-IS" years

aboul the old ho~17 Wnght (the
story goes) went to Tokyo m 1920
'0 survey the pOSSIbility of bUlldmg
an earthquake-proof holel He spent
many monlhs flgunng IbIDgs oul and
then came Ibe Idea be found a bed
of lava way undernealb, and . flo
atcd" a concicte raft on Jt
1ben he erected a senes of piles
ID the form of tripods an" bUlh h,s

lurnlng to hIS home in TaheslD. Anzona, read Ibe news headlil1cs one

two-storey structure on thiS

morning announcmg tbat downtown

ago-J heard a crusty Amencan to

unst prolesUng 10 ber busband as
Ihey stomped dowll Ibe foyer steps
'I don't care who bUIll It All J know

IS that It IS ghastly and uncomfottable"
It was; I suppose, gh...tly to look
al wllh eyes aecuatomed to Ole re
mote smoothness of pre-str=ed co
ncrete and the formalIsm of the ar
ehltects who so aU the way wllh
Bacon's "Houses are hq,)t to hve m,
nol look on."

Passing World concebon
For an ePJtaph, wbat better than
to TCtell Alexander Woolcott S yarn

base

uld •flse out of the ground naturally
II

should be an IDlegral part of lis

envlConmenl So he used the lava
stone he brought up from the exca
vahon for the wall (acIDg and the
decor on pillars and panels

The bulldmg was full of nooks and
crannies and black and chaotic Wit
hm but II wasn't mean and gnmly,
purposeful And, It fulflled Ils mlSslOn-by staodLDg up to' the worsl
quake Japan encountered In thiS ce
ntury
Woolleot relates how Wngbt

cendents of the four apprentices

mil passes

deceived

the kJin slowly The samt once
In a whIle remmds the pnnce

Dlato who works for the Tech
OIcal and Cultural Cooperation
M100Stry of France IS collabora
tmg With the MlDstry of Mmes

keep the temperature of the kJin
constant and the boy obedIent!.
obeys

and Industnes to reVive the tradl
llonal art of ceramiCS 10 Istahf
Durmg the fIve months he has

Afte, some lime he fmds that
nu more wood
IS left an the
vorkshop To comply With the
urde, s of the salOt he finally thl
ows hIS clothes mto the kiln and
after that he finds nothmg else
to burn
he helplessly throw,
hImself mto the kiln
The samt aftel fmlShjng hIS
prayers enters the workshop and
finds that the boy has disappeared and when he finally looks ",to
the kiln he finds a flower 10 the
kiln With a blUe glaz~ and the
word Allah" mscrIbed on It

been here he s devoted most of
hiS time studYlDg the SOCial !lfe
of 20 families of potters ID Ist~
If Because of the wmter they had
stopped work and Dlato took full
ad~an:tage

of thiS time studymg
their personalities

He has been amazed by what
he calls a rare example of an
clent KhOl asam pottery
And
defInitIve JS

1 esults

of theIr work are

With modew
eqUipment
D,a'o
believes me IS'l'hf potters Will be able to make some
of the best pottery of the world
My aim IS- not to brIDg about any
mnovatlOns but Improve the te

chmcal skJlls and effiCiency of
the... work" Dlato said \ Deve
lopmg thiS art IS not Just posSible but very hkely because the
• potters have strong commumty
feehngs and accept new ,deas
to merease their knowledge of
the al t and beheve that hard
work serve lts objectives

The potters beheve thell al t
to be ancIent which has passed
from one [amlly to the other To

plove theIr statement they of
ten, efar to the folktale that has
been told thlough the genera
tlons and clatm that theY are the

to

by

satlO

WhIle on

the
other
hand
the
Is
taill
potters
are
the dec
endents
of
the
apprentl
ces who remamed faIthful to the
samt and mastered

the

re

Wright was a follower-later a lea
fokyo had been razed to the ground,
cbcr-of the system of George Gur
Ihat Tokyo was Jusl a heap of rub.
dJleff, Ibe mysllc philosopher, and
ble
beheved ID the Law of Three (lblngs and concepts go ID lhrees--Ihe
Wright was eooJemplallng SUICide
when the telegram arnved from the
Holy T-rmlly of I1ie ChrlSllana, Ibe Emperor eompllmentlng him On tbe
Holy Triple Gem of the BuddhISts,' I
th
Ibe dlokcbc of the M,nusts even r
act at bls hotel was the only bUI. 'dIng standIDg 'h the Gmza dlStnct'
The most stable COmblnahon of;. Has anythmg been saved from the
forces IS the tripod Hence tbe use~devaStstmg slamp of Progress? Only
01 the camera Inpod 'be deck below a smaU Piece of Ibe bUlldinll Nnw

'And I 6UpPOse Ibat It was uncomfortable for 6fl 3m Amencan toUrllis who did Dot reahae that, Frank can roll like crazy but the camera.. set up at the Overseas Press Corres
Lloyd Wrllbl bUlh II for Japanese remams unloppled
pondents' Club m Tokyo.
to hve ID and so deCIded tbat 5 It ,
Wnght took another Idea from
(FWF)

UnIQUI?

After "'thls mCldent the samt
leaves Bokhara and settles .It
Istahf He contl)l'Ues hiS ongmal
,trade Bemg a holy man he has
such splfltual power that mstead
of ceramics
the kIln- produces
golden vessels which he dlstnbu
tes to the poor
He IS respected by the VIllagers
and 20 young men become hIS
apprentices to learn the art of
pottery and ceramICs As the
students learn the skIll but not
enough

four of the aopt entIces

are tempted
by the deVil an]
they leave the Village to open
the... own workshops But SInce
theY desert the samt the curse 01
God decends upon them and thev

With the commg of warm wen
ther as the year s workmg season

start Dlato Will gO back to 1st.
ltf Hts present plans are to ns
semble new wheels
The one,
they use ate so croocked that
when I tned to work on one It

was completely Impossible" Al
tel' thIS he hopes to mtroduce
new tools to make the pottelo
get used With them
Another Important thing:

111 \

pushmg Wide tbe portals of tbe Un

their poor economic condItions
they cannot afford transportation
expenses} and
Instead use the

lar Jobs
Secretanes and shop
assistants
hostesses and bank tellers were a
telephOnists and recep,hoDlsts,
air
growmg army of women workers
They covered the gamu.t
from
offices and entrepreneur establish·
ments aDd up the scale to doctors,
schooh and hospllals to factones
lawyers and representatives 10 the assembly, even to a CabInet MInister
In the Governmept Woman
vOJed
Women travelled-as students
to
Colleges abroad, as participants III
Conferences and as VISitors to all

poor quahty clay which IS near
Istahl Good ouahty clay locally known as slep IS only a few
kIlometres fro/O the Village and
what IS needed IS a road and a
vehicle to transport It In large
quantities stored and used all
the year around
10

be solved IS heatmg
houses In
wInter If they have -the propel
means of do 109 thiS, or have a

greenhouse
Can
keeo
stuff
to
PI eventtng

type
room they
the
II DIshed
be
dned
thus
It from

parts of the world Indeed by ,hen
Afghamstsn had changed much
Broad highways-the best to h.

cracking

are nOI able to make blue glazed
pottery
Their
famlhes
spread
throughout the country and ntlW

whIch often happens m the cold
weather With thiS facllaty the

the people of Istahf beheve that

'Contmued on page 4)

ancestors of devout students of

a holy samt 01

In conjunction with thcie eX(;ll
mg changes came the demand for
education and more education Boys
and girls crowded the many schools
so benevolently prOVided bv the Go
vernment, to moro than capacity
Nor were gIrls Willing to forego
a college educatIOn They were soon

Bokhara who
'>

was a mastel of the al t of CeTa

nHCS The tale says

found an either Europe or ASlawere brought mto eXistence by the
twenty four hour mmlsleratIons of
hard-workmg detenmned road-crews
Bonng through high mountams or
chmbmg over them, (amazmg feats
of englOct1JOg I),
these
highways
hoked tbe countries Wldely,.separated cIties together
Gaily decorated lornes, big crowded
buses and sleek motorcars streaked

catapulted from a gentle,
fIlled state !9 the harsh,

dream..
startlmg

~Oth

Century
\
ThIS has all occurred ID the short

span of the Iwenty years In which
I ha vt made Afghamstan my home

A hule farther be came to a wed
dmg caravan ta)c:ing a bnde to her
groom's house The men m the caravan Weft funous when they heard
hun say. "M ay God not take thlS de

COppersmIth how much salt I should

VII to anybody's house The bradgro

use each lime I cook with the pot'
I certainly wtll, (be man said and
headed for the dty

om rushed at him and the guests followed They scolded the poor man as
he had ..never been scolded before
For God's sake, I m gomg out of
my mtnd What IS It that you want
me to do 1 he complamed

pol

How do I know the coppersmith
asked
If you can t tell me J m not gomg
10 give you my bust~ess
Ihe man
replied

Dance cheer up, ~and slOg mstead

of saymg homble thmgs

One handful or half a handful WIll
he enough' fhe man paId for the pal
and look It wllh him
The man dldn ( want to forget the
,Imount of salt hIS Wife had to usc
He reCIted as he walked One hand
ru~

half a handful one handful half
a handful.
A farmer was sowmg wheat In hts
(arm bv the road Ali he scattered the
handfuls of wheal, he heard
the

man say One handful, half a hand
{ul
He thought the man was cur
smg hiS farm saYlOg that each hand
iul he sowed should produce a half
handful He got mad and ran after
the man and beat him black and
blue Why are you beating me the
man asked the farmer Because you
cursed my farm Inslead of
one

handlul, half a handful say . May
God (urn one IDto thousand
I

'Stop

Ihey told

thought
let me
do that
and
sec what happens As he lefl the wedding caravans he began to slOg and
make happy sound Every once In a
while he danced or Jumped
A hunler had craweled a long dJS
tance to shool ducks slltmg In a pond
Before
he
had
fired
hiS

gun the ducks
The coppersmllh dldn t want 10
lose the bUSiness so he told the man

Tons of cement, bags of sugar
bales of colton and hundreds
of
yards-of material were on their way
to -ameliorate the ever grow 109 de
mands of thiS rapidly
developlOg
country

tverslty Then chaddens discarded
they effICiently took over white col

thai has

chicks,

best Then he turned to the cbppers
tmth and SOld, My Wife wants to
know the amount of salt she needs to
use each time ~he cooks With ,he

These CIties so lopg dormant, now
burst their bonds to become hVlng
entities once agam Kabul Ghaznl
Kandahar and Herat, to name a few
vlcd With one another to don the
new garb of 20th Century modernity ElectTlc lights pavcd roads mo
dern bUildings, glass Cronled shop~
and slotes appeared seemmgly ove
might, ~uthlessly pushmg away na
Irow crooked alleys and old tum
bled down bazaars
On (he fflogs of the cities spra
wled factones and IOdustnal units
hummlOg With the well controlled
energy of huge mtClcate machinery

maklOg good
pottery IS cia)
which, unfortunately because 0/

Another problem

squawking

manncd by skIlled Afghan workers

lstallf pottery art

M ore than a thousand years ago

on page 4)

Progress Rocks Tokyo's Imperial
The Old Impenal Hotel

/

those
who oractlce the art of
ceramics bUI
produce
ordmsr>
pottery and mtchel s are the rle

lulfills the orders and keeps the
lire burmng wlth the wood TI

promH;ed not to reveal

done thiS rare art w,ll die as the
people W III have to lea, n othel
skIlls tq support
themselves
With thear prImitive tools It IS
astonlshmg how good the final

can early warnmg system As the
report saId
The computers must
have qUlck.ly revealed that thiS was
not an attack. but the- polentlalltles
for mlSo-ldeotlftcatIon were here"
Sir Bernard rcmlpded hiS audience

11

Gammg the confidence 01 the

as the prmce feeds

and

IndIa and Chma

An exhibition of paintings by Haroun Sherzad opened in tbe
USIS auditorium
Wednesday afternoon Here Information and Culture Minister Dr Mohammad Anas and
US
Ambassador Robert Neumann are viewing the exhibits which will remaln on show up to
March 20

In the success of Albert Dlato's
work In Afghanistan and he has
already made a lot of fnends ID
lstahf sharing their sectet of the
hlue glazed tiles which he has

ble donkeys, laden With all the.. househcld posseSSIons, topped
wllb
wlde-eycd hedding babes, helpless

choSe Il)e cooking pal he hked the

fame, thot had once wound thoough
to
thIS regIon connectmg Europe

unless somethIng

Is Space Debris A Menace?

the

ke the momopoly of trade held by
Ihe old Silk Road of Marco Polo

By K Hablbl

I heir haughty camels and hum-

lambs

lend enchantment to our country-

a land whIch has bcel1 so suddenly

As soon as he arTlved 10 Ihe cIty
he went to a coppersmith s store and

tlmc Ihat favourable sea routes bra

lies dunng Ihe four week offenSive

m the manner ,of their fore·

By Baghban

bnlhant colorful background of Af

people was an Important factor

unt~y

fatHers

Once upon a time a husband was
gOlOg shoppmg for hts Wife Among
olher things, he had to buy a cooking
pOi for her As he was leavmg the
house hiS wlfo saId, "Please ask the

ghamstan
Its Cities suB framed In the rerna
nce of history, could no longer rc
mam In the Isola lIOn and obSCUrity

Ihat had engulfed them from

back and forth to cover dIstances m plod nedately beSIde Ihem
Masler and aDlmal alike,
With
high dIsdain, Ignore the new-fangled
ago took them mlermmable dltys
or monlbs by horse back and camel speedIng Iraff;c where traIls and roads travel parallel 10 eacb other
caravan, However, the stalwart kOOf
chIS (nomads), both men and women,
clad In their traditIOnal costume of
These stltrdy people, Ip,t~nt 00 thefuU-gathered pants and wlde-sknted
Ir anCient way of life, movmg Bro
dresses Ibal swung rhythmIcally 10 und their black tented encampmeots,
the.. un-hampered sinde, follow Ihe whICh are nestled m mounlatn gullage old trails up and down the coIes Of spread along a river bank,
II fcw hours that Just two deeades

Tbe Agreeable Man

morc
aftcr
unp
over

seums 10 cver.y city to overflOWing
Prescnt day archaeologIsts and historians arc busy Plecmg together
the mosaic that IS emerging as the

new recruits ha ve been sent to fiJI
'he gaps made by the 9754 easual-

The preSident appeared to WIsh to
at least equaJ the number of 'he
new AmerIcan forces ordered
to
quit Vietnam follOWing the ret uf
fenslve
The AmeTlcans also felt lhal the
South Vlelnamese move IS somewhat
100 ambltous In view of the count
ry s economic resources and present
AmeTlcan aid

many

the face of Afghanlslan, flUlng mu-

Reviving Istalif's Ceramics Art

A major effort 10 remedy Ihe shor
tage has ftlled the military schoolo;
and brougHt promotion from the ra
nks to many soldIers who showell
their worth 10 battles
But the Americans do not feel
tbat there are enougb of these new
cadres yet to deal with an IOcrease
In forces as big as President Nguyen
Van Thleu has announced

arc

others which have not been nam

now equIpped With weapons marke

esc anned forces dunng the next 12
months, II was learned Monday
U S offICIals would rather use the
South Vietnamese army concentrate
on Imporvmg the qualIty of Jts exIsting forces

MARCH 17,'1968
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View of the Saigon

tly, Professor Sir Be'lnard Lovell.
Director of BntalO's radiO astronomy obscevatory at Jodrcll Bank. ncar
Manchester, gave a wanuog that the

1Illl1l,tlllillUIII1l1l1ll1l1l111IIIHIIIIUUH
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dges and " I)oped mat effecllve me-

II said II appeared that Washmg
lon slate rcacllon
10
disastrous
conditions for Amencan
prestige
seemed to Indicate that Unl1ed Sta
tes s leaders has been seized by fhe
panic on tbe gold markel
The newspaper laid blame on the
UOited States for the present cnsls

Column meh, At 100

..

u.S. Against Enlarging Saigon Army

asures are adoped by the world body
10 curb the trend

In·

(mlmmum seven lrnes per tnsertwn)

Vearly
Hall Vearly
Quarterly

been defIed by the South Afncan
government
South Afnca Is a member of the
world body and IS obhged to resp
ect Its Charter andt the
deCISions
taken by the UmtecJ NatIOns This
action IS a gross vlolatrtlO of Its pie

The Fmancwl TImes of London said thai only the strongest
ternalJOnally
coord mated
action
over the coming weekend could now
preserve order In the world monetary
system
The paper was commentIng on the
deCISion
to
BritIsh government s
dose the london bullion market
It saId In the absence of Arne
Tlc.m action which IS generally re
cogmsed as effective lD dealmg With
Ihe Amencan defiCit-the root cause
of lhe CTlSls-lhere now appears to
be only three posslblltlCS
The first would be a great 10
crease 10 the price of gold Second
Iy an attempt to mamtaln tbe cur
renl pnce for offiCial transactlons
whJle allowmg a parallel market
Willing to pay for It
Fmally there IS the threat uf a
major fmanclal
upheaval
whose
outcome no one foretell
Fmanclal observers In Londol1
believed that the abolItion
of Ihe
gold pool would not end the present
mternatlonal CTISIS
They pOinted out that the aboll
lion of the pool would mean that
the United Slales would only sell
gold ,II the offtclal rate of .$J5 an
oune.:e to the vanous central banh
1 he anfluentlal Pans evenmg new
spapcr Lt' Monde was also Critical
tlr Amcm:an moves to stop (he gold
rush lnd proted the dollar

:_:= = =~

,

There Is a wealth of detail to
of the western Pelpponnese ,.and' district of' :Athens 'and the "er.
support thiS reading ot eVl!ntn-- Crete '
oWl\s celebratmg C~rnlyal bang-,
and r lndl!ed. to argue that even
The
Litton allan, a8 It IS
ed boiS'teriously on the' car dool~
after his episode the King still
known In Athens, brings us to
~nd tlU'ew confetb throuSh the
had a good chanCe of Jlullhlg It
the Widespread allegahons amWIndo~!'I foulid'ihys~lf mcllned
off But now It IS one of the "lIs"
ong Greek left-wmgers that the
to believe for a moment that no·
of hIStory
United etates Government has
thing really had changed
The King over the water III
been propping up the mIlitary
One should admIt also that the
Italy IS a very dllferent factor
regllne (the extreme versIOn IS
Greeks Who deplore the loss of
from a lung On Greek sod SO
that the Central Intelbgence Ag·
freedom often find some good
long as he was m Greece he waS
ency was pnvy to the mdifa!}
thmgs to say about the Revolu
a lpotentlal~ powerful rallying
take'over of last April 21l.
tlonary reglrhe, gratitude IS ex·
POint for diverse elements of op·
Behltld these alJegatlons there
pressed for the cessatIOn of strtposition As an exde, he has larIS a Simple and mnocent tram
kes 'und demonstratIOns whIch
gl!ly lost thiS powet ThiS IS not
of events, The Litton company
were a feature of the recent past
to say that he WIlJ never return
had vainly sOught authority to
public services are run effiCientto Athens, but If he does so un·
go ahead With Its project from
Iy, corruption IS repressed and
del' the colonels It Will be as their
tbe succeSSIon of Greek governthe peasant farmers are gettmg
puppet And they know this
ments whlcb
held~ office Irom
a betler economic desl than beSo far thiS year one hotel In
1965 untIl last year Then caon"
fore
Athens has
received cancellatake-over by Papadopoulos and
The paternalistiC colonels ha v.,.
tlOns for tounst accommodatIon
hIS colleagues.
ach'eved somethmg even If'1:belf
amountmg to a total of "4,000
One of the... first actIOns on
concern for the morals of the
mghts" ThiS 's but one of the
seizing power was to gIve the
people· smacks more of Big Bromany facts which cannot be pu- green light to Littoll and to em
ther than of Kmd Father
bhshed 10 the local press
No
phaslse the great material beneAnd yet when all thIS IS acknews report whIch could harm fits which the scheme promised
nowledged, my own memones of
the economy or nl\tlonal prestJr<c ',Bu~ tbe speed of thIS deCision
thiS VISit WIll be predommnantIs permiSSible and almost any':: 'Iolil the regIme open to taunts of Iy sad ones tbe forlorn Sight of
comment c0'lld endanger a wn· l~selhng out to the Amencans, (the
Athemans sittIng In the cafe~
tel'
name of the company IS consWIthout botherIng to buy ne\\ S
Because of thIS the Govern- I~PICuouslY Illummllted on one Slpapers to argue over, the formel
ment's own economic figures and
de of the central $Quare of AthCabInet Mmlster who was scar
estImates must be treated wlth~ens) The problcm now IS of ralS
ed to make an appOlntment. the
suspICIOn
It IS an open secn't ",ng the mternatlonal capital con
unmistakable Signs of tapped tethat Virtually no money IS be'ng
trlbutlOns on which the project
lephone calls IronIcally the cu,
saved or mvested and that a halt
depends
rent non-pohtlcal top,cs are men
has been called to nearly evpry
But what would the average
mgltls earthquakes and the lObUSIness scheme Involvmg. cap'tOUrist fmd
m Greece' Greek
quest on last vear's ferry tea
tal outlay A questIon-mark too
Jiospltahty has not dlsappeatc~ mer disaster Those who beheve
stands over the bIggest mdustrlal
overmght and the sun shll shl
In omens might be tempted tJ
project In the country-the ,ch~nes on the Parthenon As I drusay that the gods have got t
me of the LItton company of ve the other nIght through the
In fer GI eece
Amenca to de17elop vast areas narrow streets of the old Plaka
(FWFl

In a Widely reported speech recen·
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The Americans believe that {scIII·
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PART II

DlOgenes Laert'IIS
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delIvered by Dr

'I

hcard

the happy

shouts and flew away The hunter
got funous and ran al the man with
hiS gun The man thought the hunter
was gomg to shool him so he cTied
Just don I prcss the tTlgger I II do
whalcver you say
When you see someone crawlmg
,lner ducks stoop and walk, the hun
ter adVised him He dldn t bother him
,wymore and left The man wa~ as
agreeable as alw,lys, and slarted
walking stooped over
Somebody s
house had been broken Info and the
people were lookIng for tile thelf
Suddently one of them saw the man
walk 109 as If he was hidIng from
them he shouted There S the thief
There IS the thIef
Tqe Villagers ran and caughl hIm
They beat him harder than anyone

had before I m nOI Ihe thief. the
man shouted The hunter told me to
walk bent over 10 order nOI to scare

beatmg me I'll say anything you
want me to say
the man agreed

the ducks

The farmer stopped beatmg the man

The Villagers would not let him go
They were takmg him to the gover
nor when someOne who knew him
came by and vouched that he could
not be the thief

and he

starled saying, . May

God

turn one IOta one Ihousand, may Gad
turn one lOtO thousand
He had
complete"" forgonen about the salt
and everythmg else to hts life
As the man headed homeward re
CltlOg the motto the [inner had given
him he carne to a graveyard near a
Village Someone s son had died and
they were burylOg htm The mourmng parents heard htm saymg, May
God turn one IOto one thousand
They rushed at him kicked him and
beat him as hard as they could

II s difficult enought to bear the
death of one they saId and you ask
God to turn one Into
thousand
There s always somebody who doe~n I like whatever I say Tell me what
do you want mc 10 say the m tn
shouted
Say May God not lake thiS devil
the mourners
to anybody s house
laid hIm The man had been beaten
tWIce for what he said He wanted
10 recite
anything
they wanted
him to The mlnule they lei hlnl go
he started sayJD&, May God
not
take thiS deVIl to anybody shouse

If you re not the thelf don t walk
bent over, they said to him
How
should I walk, the man asked Stand
up straight and walk the Villagers
told him
The man put the cookmg pot on
hiS head, stood up stralghl. and began
10 walk home He lived In a mud
house with a very low door When
he reached
hiS home because he
would not bend he hit hiS head on
Ihe rrame of the door
HIS wl[e heard the nOise and came
out 10 ask what he was domg Hold
Ihe pot so that I can cnler
the
house, he ordered HIS Wife took the
t.:ooklOg pot from him SIIII the agre
cable man would nOI bend and once
again he walked IOtO the wall HIS
Wife slapped him on the head and
pulled him 10
Why are you beatIng me, I bought
you the pol he told her How much
salt she asked He had completey
forgotten about It He Simply stared
lIke a fool for a perfect fool he was

there lived a samt who had em
braced Islam and beSides bemg a
, well kn9wn mystic made hiS hvIng workmg
as a potter The
sa lOt had many dlsclplas whom
he thaught the sk'ills 01 pottery
makmg
The kmg of Bokhara had a
young nnd proud SOn who was
very I ehglous When he heal s
about the samt he asks hiS fa
ther to be sent

to the sanctury

of the samt to become hiS diS
clple Alter
arnvmg
at the
salOt's dwellmgs he Implores to
be accepted as a student
But the holy man refuses to
giant hIS Wish
because of hiS
pi oudness

The prmce perSISts

and finally the samt agrees. but
belol e domg so he wants to test
the prmce's courage and tells
him to bI tng
three levers m
such a way so that one may not
touch the other The pnnce eagerly accepts 'the feat and after findIng
the three levers
he holds one In each hand and
the thud In hIS mouth
After proving hiS dextenly. he
IS accepted as a student but made to do the Illost tediOUS work
Despite bemg treated harshly
he accomphshes h,s duties faithfully
One day while the salOt IS pra
ylng outSide hIs wOl:kshop, he
orders the prmce to keep the fire alive bv cO'1stantly feedmg It
WI th wood The prmee duteously

Unbaked Ilottery ready to go to the kiln.

This group of artists from the Federal Republle f Germany here under the auspices
Geothe Institute, will perform tonight In the audltorlwn of
Radio Afghanistan act ill
of
Orphells and Eurld!ce by Christoph Gluell and Mozart's one-act comic opera BasUen and

..........l
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HOME BRIEFS
KABUL March 17 (Bakhtad
The ~'manclal and Budgetary
AIl .. rs and the Legal and Legis
latlve comlttees ot the Senate
ycstelday dlscusscd the abohtJOn
o( local customs hollses and the

LASHKARGAH
March
17
(Bakhtar) -The Crowh Prmce of
"epal
Basundhra. arrived here
110m Kandahar yes tel day to VISll some histOrical sItes

Gold Poof
(Ca1t/lnll~d

BAGHLAN, March 17, (Bakhtal) -Eng Mu Mohammad Ak
bal Reza the mInister of agn-

I)

from page

US

11 casU! y Sccretary Henry
1"0\\ ler
M;lny obseI vers
her~ adds
AFP believed the expcrts would
dccldc to spht the gold market
Into 1\\0 sectors an officJal mal
kCl J ('sclved
for central banks
\\ hlth could contmue to convert
Ih,,, dollars IOta gold at the ra
Ie of $35.m ounce
and a free
JI1el' ket In whIch prices would
Clut lualf'
depending upon supplY c1nd demand
110\\ eV"r one cf the plobl"ms
Idllng the centt <.11 bank gover~
nOl sIr

culture and
construction

SpeCial security
lal((~'n

mCilSUles

have

to (nSUll' tomplctl'

sl'CleCV and no mfol m.lllOn leilh
\lntl! the <.onf~H'nu dos('s Sun
d ..IV tlfternonn \\htl1.1 flntll eom
1J\tllllfltl( IS til he Issued
Almel:-;I tll the mOffit'nt till m~1
1111 ... sll1tul J le.... lnpl1t Illhnsoll
lllClVln In H.'ISSUJe
the'llfltlal
h mlu Is
hy mdlcatlng III v. (1S
pltPllU! Ifl(ut government spen
dill.!.! 10 obtain conl:H"SSlfln II .lp
plOV Ii of <l tax hlkf'
I hiS SOl t of npf!alllln irv ,lll"OIl
h ..l'" he ~n ,I k('y demand of rlilfl
PI III bankpi S \\ h 1SL' l UIJPI I 1(lllll
thl II S hnpcs tn obtalfl til k('c p
lh t pres('nt mternall{ noll mll111
til} SV:-it<. m On an <. v( n kppJ
Johnson told a gore up of busl
IllSSm('n \\e an:' asking the Ion
... 1f'SSllll1~ll !<.adl rs about ..uIJII"1
111l'l1ls and 1('duClIOIl" til Jl ('.111
t

hi

Ill<ld£' 111 fllll

neltilln d hlHIL:l t

glllllg til hl\l
tIl hl
m<Hlf
III
Ihl fll xl Ir \\
Id\S Ihl.:~ DICsldl'111 :-ilill
nlll PltSldcTlt JllhnsOIl nell( 1

lind lhouls

t( d

hl

lit

11('1 11rl P \I I d [( I f'lJ I
\\ II
spending It Illng

\\.-IS

\ JLlnam
Ihl' bUSiness J( <Ide I S III Illt Itt hi
1l('C'CJ:" flf thlSC
fli.!htnl/.: men \\('
sh~1I dn \\halc'\tl "
IPqUlfl..:d
5t n Robert F Kl'nnpdy
If1
IllnOllllllnJ.: \ (st( Id l \ Iw \\ utile!
lun f(lr thl' OIL Sldcl1('V agamst
Jtlhnstll1 Sdld
spt n(lcallv the
nlrl ('IISls \\ ,IS 11I1kl'C1 tb US
. . p('nrllnLl jn Vlelnam BaSically
It(' s,HI! tht' l , ISIS reflecterl <I
lell k flf (Ollfldc:'nce In the Ul1lted
Statt::-i clnd Ils poliCies
Almost all obeservers helP ag
IP(:'J thC' lJ S
would be un j€r
pl('s"Ulp at thl-" \\pekend CU!1fp
lrOll to ph'dge fUT thel meaSllr(;"
to (Ollect th( "hIOnlc pavmeflt
Iliildllcl:' defl('lt \\ hleh IS conSlde
It'd Ihe main (;JUSe of the (1 a l
1.11 s trouble'

WOt k on Sarband

Dam the Kila Ga. canal and the

11500 .lCl os of land In the Kila
Gal dleu
In the expenmental
lal m d variety of \\ heat seeds
cotton SUgHt cane ann seeds at e
gl 0\\

n

N1AZARE SHARIF

(Confmlled from page 1)

SI'\l'lal
developed
countnes
II l undC'rst< od ta be prepat ed to
Il(l'PI pal ts
of the 5500-word
mash 1 pJ,1f1 fOI <.omplete recogIlISl}{lon of the \\orld commodll.Y
mal kel:-i put forwald tast week
b\ <l group of developmg natIOns
rt IS believed they Will not ral
SI ubJl,( tIOns to the holdmg of a
st:>IILS of {onfelenc('s to consldel
It.... fpH agl L'enwnts
f()Jtl! speclfll
( nllllUdlllC'S but that they 31t'
dt.llllltl:h not pll'pal(:d to SUI
IlllLlll :-;lIm~ of Ihell marketing
11!.d1t" \\hH.h the\! all bC',ng a~
hI rl to do
!\if'Hht I <11<. th ... Y pleoaled to
done: \\ Ith all the uodE'vel('o
t d lliun{II('S
demand that they
... hlluld Il ~tllCt thl manufactul e
!If s\ nth( Ob <lnd substitutes to
plt'\('nt fUlthp!
campptltlon
\\nh natulal products
... (1

~

.

.

~

.~~~WeatheT"'Forecast;~:
..
..
Skies Will be overcast over the
Salang and Panurs
Yesterday
the warmest area was Farah with

I hIgh of 29 C, 84 F North Sal
aug had 2 mnt raID,

depth of

sno\\ 100 em South Salang 3 mm
depth or snow 342 cm Wind spe
('d In Kabul \las recorded at 5

knots
The temPerature In Kabul at

lOa m was 10 C, 50 F
Yestertlay's temperatures
Kabul
17 C 5
63 F 41
f.haznl
16 C I
61 F 34
Il.andah"r
!8 C 4
82 F 39
Lal
7 C _2
44 F 28
Khost
22 C 5
72 F 41

t.ll) -AntibIOtiCS

'dlle "nd

17 Bakh-

such as Pen

Tetlacyhne whIch

\\ ere sold here agamst the rules

of the MinIStry o( Public Health
confiscated by the authOfl
tl( sand wc-re given to the "CIVil
hOsPlt.ll to be dispensed Wlthl'
IItlt I IH-lI ge
\\('1<.;

KAHIl!

March 17

(BakhtarJ

I hill.; IlP\\ kmdergal tens wl11
III Oll('rll d In Kabul
thiS year
One
\\ tl J be In the Mlrwals
Melld.ln
mother III downtown
h ,I>ul .lnd the
third 10 Shah
~huh(('d fhls w1lI Talse the nu-

mbl I 01 I lIldergart'ens
ttl St \ In

I,Alll'

'Ilalch 17

'''I /ltv

In

the city

(Bakhlar)

fOllr graduates of the
!llll""nc ~(hoed of the College of
\11 dlt 1f1l ~lIlrl Pharmacy of the
K d)1l1 I 'nlvC'rsily
were given
tht.1I
Itrllfl~ates
by Tonalal
rternadl yestelday afternoon A
nil SSd~C' fTom the DI Ala Ahmad
"ov,I! the first deputy pnme ml
I "11~1
c1nd thf' minister of edu
I It Ion
\\ as J cad to them by Dr

Ahd,d Wal, Zakl the dean of the
l (lIlt J..(r

I

[

Mf'dlClne

and Phal

fTl H \

Nlnlh ~l ade graduates can en
It'l th(' nUISlng school and aitel
thn:>(' veals can get certificates
l'Clulvalcn{ to bacalaureate

Rume University
Students Clash
With Police
ROME

March 17, (AFP}-Po

!tee lIsed lear: gas lasl mght [0 break
up .1 demonstrallOn of about 5000
Lcftwlng students here after earher
) IOlence 31 Rome uhlverslty 1I1 which
several hundred Rlghtwmg
and
LcfllSI students were reporled InJur-

cd

Led by a commando In while pIa
helmets and carrymg a rep flag
the evenmg demonstrators paraded
In Ihe centre of the capital
rhey shouted slogans like
The
Viet Cong Will win black
power
yankee go home
The marchers tned 10 reach the
United States embassy but were headed off With 50 people senously mJured 150 arrested and the law fac
ully bulldmg wrecked
One student suffered a
broken
balk an llaltan JournalIst was accllIcntdlly shOl In the crowd and other
persons suffered SCClOUS head mJu.
ClCS when Ihey fell down a stalCcase
Jll t dash with police
rhe baUlmg between police and
...00 ~clf sly led NaZI students who
.lIlned ,hiS morning from the norlh
of Italy 10 prevent. lefwlng
slud
enls from holdmg a protesl meeting
yeserdav
Among the young NaZIS were
boys 15 and 17 wearing armbands
cmblazoned With the fasces--an axe:
surround by a bltndle of rods, sym
bol of BenIto Mussoltm s
FaSCist
party
sll~

UNCTAD

.

who ar

they adopted thIS SYstem

tage of thiS system to PUI chase
gold 111 the US and Ihen sell It
at a p!oflt on the flcc market

I

f1gallOn

expCl,mentaJ farm In Paoza AIShclll The dam now 80 pet cent
complete \\ ill cost Af 32 mllhon
c1nd will bIlng under II rlgatlon

\\ ould
be to ensul <.'
that no
(I,:nllal b.mk \\ould t,lkc (Iclvan

hl'( n

It

rlvcd he. e Yesterday VISIted the

C
F
C
F
C
F
C
F
C
F

Let
Your
Friends

In
On
The,
News
The Kabul Times

Glves A 10 Per cent
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PARK CINEMA
At 2, 4 30 7 and' 9 pm Italian
fdm'
SWORD OF ISLAM
3-KIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30
and
~
pm
American film

A PATCH OF BLUE

Dlscount '1.'0 EveJiY
New SubSCriber
Introduced By
A Present

.' A{g!tap, ~~lt l!n ,~eview:
~

Man From Nowhere
Turn~

MARCH 17, 1968
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Micheol Swwart:

draft law on marriage lespectll
vely

,
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Up Again
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Lasl week It was the Eld holidays
2 Respecting the eonslltuhon,
Tbe
leader. of the country sent mes- saId tbal the pbJioSOphy
bebond
3 Respecting religious tenets and
-Brltam's new Foreign Setrcta~
m God and prinCIples of
ry 61-yeal-old MIchael Stewart sages Ih Ibe namo of the people His Prophet Abraham IS submISSion to JhehelVlng
I
I
I ~
MaJeat}' the KiD" wbo spent' the the will of Gcid should gwde us to5 am
I ~~ ,
IS a shy unobstruslve ex-schoolholidays
In
eaatern
MgbaDlstan,
wards
allvaneement
m all walks of
master who surprises frIends and
pohtlcal foes WIth flashes of Wit 10 bis mesaago prayed for the pro- hfe, c8lIing our attentIOn to our du4 PlaclOg theJr trust on natton's
spenty and prosress of the Mahan tIes 'and obli,ations,
and eloquence
power
and Ideology _
Ih January 1965 he emcl)lcd nallon, "May OOd A!JiJighty enable , The Prime Minister saId the suDr,
Papal
wbo bas spent most of
the
deVOUt
Afabaa
aation
1D
a<:<:opreme uilerests: of tIM; couatry have
from comparative
obscunty to
blS
hfe
lD
the
development of COunbecome British foreign sectetary mphshing their obliptiOQJl to purs- pildrtty over our personal gams Sa- lr,y s education saId lbat right now
ue
h\lmanitarlan
prmc.p1es
mvolved
lvation and prosperity is gamed thI'and was ptomptly dubbed here
In these ohligations to bestow upon
ou,b aactifice and selfleSSness and a commISSIOn IS working hard to reand overseas .Ithe unknown man"
blS
diVine
benevoleIslamic
world
we endeavour to strengthen our lJes assess our 8JmS 10 education and to
of the Labour admlOlstratlo:>n
see how best we can employ our
Holding the post till 11166 he nce," said tbe Monarch 10 bls mes- of unity and brotherhood, Illumiresources for tbe development of
sage
nate
our
hearls
With
love,
sIncere
estabbshed a
reputation
10
education
rn tbe country whuili was
He saId two great prinCiples mvo- fnendsblp and the deSIre to. serve
world counCIls as an intellectual_
the
o/lly
means
of SOIVlOg our naHIS
people
God
and
lved
hehmd
the
reasOD
lor
celebratlY-distinguIshed and able spoktIOnal problems He saId hIS MIDIesman
109 Ihese ,days,
10. romombranc;e to
Also during the week, the new ac- stry welcomed VIews and crIticism
He then became secret,r I of the readiness of Prophet Abraliam adamlc year starllld, In hIS
radtbe
poliCIes
who was
ready to
sacnflse IO sJ'OO!'h, the FIrst Deputy Pl;une of people towards
state for economic affairs \ and
and
conduct
ot
educalioD.
Any
views
hIS
son
baah
to
was succeeded by George Brown
MinIster and MmlStOT of Education
The two men were radIcally fulftll the will of God, WOre unity Dr. Ali Abl'nad Popal enwnerahng expressed ..ther 10 the press or thtough personal Jetters are forwarded
different-Brown, robust extlo
and coopeartlon amon, the follow- the auns and targets of education JO
vert and unorthodox, Stewart, ers of Islamic f....th and givmg nDl' I\fg!ianistan saId that at present the to lbe commiSSIon WblCb, be said,
nhlbiled sacrif.ets. He addCd, "the ohe~ves of educahon were based was
drY-WItted, qUIetly effiCIent and
, SludYlOg with care
self effaCing
degree to Which tho I>09ple of a so- 0/1 four principles:
(
In another news of the week, the
Many observers beheve that ciety adhere to these twO pnnClples
of
the
natIon,
reI last so called mlsSlOg bnk pf tbe
I
Preservatioa
Stewart's reappomtment to the IS a great yardst,ck and truc appraIspechng Mabsn patrtolJsm and pla- ASIan H'abway 10 Mabanlslan bUIpost which he fulfllled Without sal of the success of that society
oong
the mterest of the natuln above'- It several months back was offiCiaa smgle headllne-grabbmg inCIStnularly, Pnme MJnlstt;r
Noor
personal IDterests.
lly mauguraled last week by the
dent 10 contrast to hiS SUCc~ss()r
Ahmad Etemadl In blS Eld speech
Second Deputy Pnme MIDlster Ab
means an era of Bntlsh dIplodullah Yaflall The 124 kllomel.rt:
macy under
the personal lea
Herat-Islam Qala hIghWay 10 west.dersh,P of Prime MInister WI!
son
ern Afgharustan was
constructed

"!',~

...

LONDON, Match 17 (Reuter)

-Archeology I

I

A strong Vem of ancestral Sc-

ots determmatlon hes behind the
qUiet mannel that Stewart has
brought to a vallety of key but

New Finds

At Ha dd a

led Stales wblch 1C0nlributed almost

FWF

CAIRO, March 17, (DPA}-Prc
Sldcnt Gamal Abdul Nasser of UAR
receIved Fnday night Nigerian For
cign M mister Okao ArikJbo
who
had arnved here Wednesday on a
two day officisl VISII
Also present at the meeting was
Nigeria s Health Minister who had
arnved one day later on a weeks
VISit

Declaration

On Food Aid

cess In his oaerous duty

BAKHTAR AIRLINES

Iphina To Send
Experts, Machinery
To Parwan Projects

ternative proposals, expected to be

KABUL, March 18, (Bakhtar}-

debated aod voted on at a plenary

The agreements on provtdmg exp
erts and machJnery for the Parwan
valley Irngatlonal proJeCI, and lbe

fish halchery, scnology and poultry
farm were signed by the Mmlstry of

THE

NEWLY FORMED BAKHTAR AFGHAN

Agriculture and Irngallon and

emhassy of Ihe People s

thc_

Republic

of Chma yesterday mornlOg

MOSCOW

March 17

(AFP}-

The SOViet UnIOn yesterday launched an unmanned earth
satellite
Cosmos 207, Tass agency said
The salellJte was eqUIpped Wllh
SClenllflC e'lulpmeDt and a
r.ldlo
system, Tass reported

1EL AVIV

March 17

WARSAW, March 17, (Reuter}A Bntlsh newspaper correspondent,
Richard Davy, of the Times, was
ordered to leave Poland yesterday
because hiS reports of current stu
dent unrest gave an unbalanced pI.
clure", usually relIable Sources said

Israeli and Jordanian troops excba
nged mortar and automatic fire ac
ross Ihe River Jordan last Oigbt after a clash between an Israeh patrol
and Arab Infiltrators 15 kms north
of DamlJa bndge m OCCUpIed wesl
Jordan, an army spokesman reported yeslerday

JEDDAH, SaudI Arabia, March
17 (Reuter}-More than 119,000
pilgruns !lew to Saudi Arabia

for

Ceramics
(Con/rnu.d from pa"~ 3)

pOlters will be able to work dur
109 wmter also, Dlato beheves
Stockmg matenal IS also badly
needed At present the potter>
use pebbles which leave a heav-f
mark at the bottom
of everY
thIng they make Lack of prop"r
orgamsatlOn IS anothel

Import;

the Moslem pllgnmage to Mecca th,S

an t problem he hopes to sol v,,
The potters have to umte and

year, acordlDg

work

10

offiCial

statlStu:s

Abdul MaJid, the preSIdent of the

AlRLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND

plannmg department In the mmls
try and Mo Hu the economic counCillor of Ihe Chmese embassy here SIgned the agreement
Accordmg to the EconomiC and
Techmcal CooperatJon Agreement SI-

EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A
COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING ON YOUR

(AFP}-

groups ThIS could he
done easily by estabhshlOg f.In

pubhshed here yesterday
Aboul 84,000 ptlgrJms travelled mlly groups so that each could
by sea and more than 115,000 by
take their turn In usmg the me
land,
dern equIPment and kIlns
He'
Included were about 42,000 Turhopes to finally e~tabhsh a Pro~lSh, 31,50 Yemem, 25,000 Pakistani, lesslOnal AsSOCIatIOn of Ista.hf
_4,000 fraDlan, 19,500 Iraqi, Ig,OOO P"tters, and WIth Its help make
Sudanese, 17,500 IndoneSian and world famous pottery

WAY THE BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SCENERY ON

The alternative was from the Yugoslav delegatIon They wanted thaI
developed counlnes to he tolll no(
to sumulate economic domestiC food
production, to refram from restncImg access to markets for substttu
table food Items from the develop1Dg
countnes and not 10 depress pnces
or reduce food Imports from deve
lopmg countr1CS
Ttus did not meet With the appro
\lal of .. Brltalll, th; Unlted Sla'es

Holland and Austraha who Jomtly
proposed delehon ,of the whole of

gned m Pekmg In JulY 1966 between

the Yugoslav proposal and insertion

the two countrles. the terms and cO
ndltlons fol" provldmg complete sets
of machme(y and tbe pnce of each
set for the above mentioned machmery has been fixed lO to be enter
ed In seven agreemen15

of the words
The developed nations

trade and consumpnon afkcling the
exports of developing countnes'

Wednesday March 20 9: p.m. till dawn
2 live bands. Select Afghan BUffet. Ji'olk songs/danl:es
Costume Competition/prizes etc. Please buy your dinneJ;
tickets and guest entrance Tickets in advance at the Office
Phone: 21500 (Closing time of sale: March 18th 5 p.m.)

u'1er,.----...08 r
d
offered to stay out of the prest en

ual race If President Jobnson agreed

CORSICA March 18, (AFT)
-French PremIer Georres
PompJclou announeed Tuesday that his govenunent
woold atake Its esIstence on
a National Assemhly con1Id . - vote on plans for In,
troduelng advertising on France's state-run television net
work,
On this question, "the French ,overnment will stake Its
existellU and that of the Na,
t10uaI Assembly", said Pompldou-Implytng that If the
g o \ l _ t wet<> defeated.
parIlament could be cUssolved an.d a general election
would be eaIled

TRY OTHERWISE UNAPPROACHABLE AS YOU
NEW DELHI, March 18, (Reuler)--A massive IDternational

TRAVEL BYTQE BAKHTAR AFGHAN ALWOOTANA

HOTEL

~ItL

OR TIlE

OFFICE

ADJOINING

BAKHTAR

AFGHAN

II

ALWOOTANA CENTRAL OFFICE AT THE CIVIL
AlR AUTHORITY
KABUL.

BUILDING

I

ANSARY

WAT,

aid

plan for modcrnlSUlg porls and mland transport factlllies m the developmg cou/ltnes was submItted by
Chile and Denmark to the United
Nations Conference on Trade and
Development here yes~rday_
In a declaration and )olnt draft
resolution, tbc two counlnes told
the conference's ShlpPtn. CommitUic" there was aa nllOnt need (or
praclJcal measures 10 he taken to
provule fililDce and technical assiStance for model'lusatioa of transport In the poor countnes

-

TACT. ARIANA ,BOOKING

10 creation of a special comnuSSlon
to redirect the course of, the VletO8m war, the Columbia Broadcast-

IDg system saId yesterday
President Johnson was said
to
haVe rc:phed .. no to the Idea last
Thursday and Sen Klcnnedy then

Johnson was saId to have obJecl
ed because .t would he a political
deal It would boosl morale ID Ha
nOl 'It would usurp the powers of
Ibe preSident and the proposed co
mmlSSlon would not be an objCCllVe

Tbe lelevision aetwork saId The
odore Sorensen, chief White House
counsel to the late PreSIdent lobn
F Kennedy, brought up the commIS~lon proposal dUring a talt WIth
PreSident lohnson last Monday

=

crISIS

Informed sources saId that the
bank preSldel)ts had agreed tbat
10 future gold would continue to
be sold at the rate of $35 an

FRENCH ~CTS
FRIGHTENrNG..
SAYS BROWN

ounce on the offiCIal
cen tral
bank markets
In additIOn, gold be permitted
to be traded on the free market
With pnces to be determmed by
supply and demand
The bank preSidents met for
several hours SundllY mornmg
Oocal time) and resumed theIr
deliberatIOns 10 the afternoon
They are expected to Issue an
offICial communIque on th~ results later Sunday (local time)
The emergency meetmg of the
central bank preSIdents was called by the U S Federal Reverse
Board when the gold rush took
on hectIC proportIOns and endangered the world monetary System
Members represented
at the
meetmg are the central
bank
preSIdents of the United States
BntlSh, West Germany BelgIUm
Italy, the Netherlands and SWItzerland

MeanwhIle

LONDON, March 18, (AFP)Former Foreign secretary George Brown saId In an article puhshed here yesterdaY he had suspected Britain'S
recent bId to
enter
the Common
Market
would be rejected
Brown, who reSigned hIS port-

foho last Fnday, wrote I can
now saY what I d,d say then that
If I aImed to try bnng
about
British entery, It was absolutely
essential that I dId not allow the
shghtest shiver of doubt ever to
"It IS not to say that I dId not
at all stages, have a fairly reahs
tlc view of what the outcome
would be"
hiS

"personel

ammratlOn" for Prestdent De
Gaulle, but added "I ha...e doubt
that French actIOns m almost every fIeld of foreign and defence
pohcy are fngtenmg and could
have shattenng effects
I reahse that mY Ideas about
an enlarged Europe as part of
the AtlantIC alhance tun counter
to those of PreSident de Gaulle"
On the questIOn of Bntam's
"speCial relationship"

With

the

UOited States,
Brown said
'I
ha ve been worried In thIS respect, by the latent tendenCies in
all ends of Bntlsh soclety-mdeed,
they al e more than latent-toward
sheer
ant.-Amerlca~sm
ThIS
fmds Its most Vlrulent form, of
course, over VIetnam

---

It

Kennedy's idea was that m~,mbers
of the commISSion would he tough
V

Fmance

the gold problem
Pretl said It was "mdlsputable
that the leading I countnes WIll
ftnd a solutIon to overcome thiS
dehcate moment'
>

At any rate, the gold questIOn

had no tnCluence on the econo

mIl' development of Italy or the
countnes of the Common Mar
ket
'Any form of PS01C IS unjustIfied and happily there has been
none of the alarm and specula
tlon 10 Italy that there has been
tn other countries"

pass across my face

Brown expressed

Itahan

Minister LUigi Preh has warned
agaJnst any "dramatisatIOn" of

--- - -Supreme Court
Dismisses Three
Provincial judges
KABUL, March 18, (Bakhtar}The former president of the court of

KaPlsa provmce, Mobammad

Sid

dlq Koban, has bCCD d1smlssed from

hiS posl by the Supreme Court

ID

accordance With article I I 3 of the
Jud.iclsl FunctIOns and OrgaOlSatlOn
law He was charged With negligence
and commllUng offenses m the co
urse of duty HIS case has been referred to the High JudiCial CounCIl
for further mvestlgatlon

Sayed Mahmoud, the Spm-Boldak
district judge has also been d1smls
sed from his post on the same gro
unds and hiS case too has been ref
erred to the )Ud1Clal counCil

Mohammad Ayub, the Judge

of

tbe Qarqeen dlstnot has been diS
missed from the JudiCiary on char
ges of forgery and hiS csse has been
referred 10 counCil for further mv
estlgatIon

t"

letnam crl ICS

On Thursday, the Senators:d So
rensen caUed on Defence
relary

Leftists Jostle

Clark Chfford to pursue the
Ject, CBS saId

Brandt Outside

sub

The Kennedy people mSisted that
Ihe Idea for a commiSSion be deve·

loped durmg a back-and-forth talk
With the White House
But accordlDg to the admintstfB
hon, Ihe senator demanded that the
pnce for blS withdrawal from the
election race was that the preSident

should tell the Amencan people thaI
a complete reVISion of Vietnam policy was necessary and the commls~
sian was appointed 10 do tbls

The network said Clifford pres
ented the plan 10 the presldent who
se reacUon was a flat Uno' because
of the four reasons given

SPD Meeting Hall
NUREMBERG, West Germaoy
March 18 (Reuter)-Forelgn Mmlster Willy Brandt was 10sIIed and
struck by angry left wmg demonst
rators yesterday as he arrived at a
conference hall for the opening of
the SoCial Democratic Party s ann
ual conference

Several bundred yOWlg people ga
thered outside the Iulll 10 protesl
the expulSion on Fnday of two leaders of the parlY's letl wmg who
took. part In a demonstration agol
nst U S action 10 Vlelnam
Brandl, the party cbalrman, and
all German Affairs MlIlJster Her

hert Wehner, who IS depuly parly
leader, had to he husUed by OffICI
als through a Side door of the hall

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CON-

NAU ROZ GRAND DANCE NIGHT AT
;THE ~NTERNATIONAL CLUB

sbould

seek ways of reductlns barT)ers to

wASHINGTON, March 18, (Re
\ ~. to Rohert F Keonedy

THE OUTSTRETCHED OUTSKIRTS OF THE COUN-

PLANE.

WASHINGTON, March
18,
DPA -The central bank presIdents of the seven gold pool nations reportedlY have
reached
agreement on sphtting the gold
market, Informed sources saId
here last nIght
The central bank preSIdents
have been holdmg secret meetlOgs here smce SaturlillY to see
what can be done to solve the
current IOtematlonal monetary

Kennedy Entered Pace After
LBJ ReJected His Viet Plan

Fre1l£h GOOt.
Being Staked
On TV Ads

sesSion of the conference today

•

Gold Market Splits 1111 Twos;
Bankers' Communique Today

---

KATMANDU, March 17 (AFP)
-King Mahendra of Nepal suffercd a mild heart attack an offiCial
press note said yester<b.y, confirm
mg earlier rumours of the kmg s 11Iness
The note said the King was DOW
makmg good progress and his ge_
neral condition 1S satJsfactory' Qu
een Ratna left here yesterday after
nOon for Mahendranagar

Criticism

UNCTAD Gets

Jalali

IS away

'MOle RFK

By 50,000

to

World News In Brief

Draws

V'iet (Troop
Ceiling 'Upped

$9 5 millIon 900,000 of which was In
carrymg atom1C weapons
grant
Sir Bernard has 10 say But whereas
Certamly, the United
States IS
hIS warnmg of the dangers to sclen- conSidering the development of wea
non-dramatic posts In the Bnll.,h
gavel nment
Afghalllstan spent on the prOject
ce which might be caused by Irres
PODS able to destory such satelhtes
AI 64 000,000
ponslble space research are echoed and IS also developing manned or'
Stewarl
was descnbed by a
Both houses of parlJamenl resu
Brl tlsh newspaper on hIS Ilrst ap
many other experts
hiS Statement
bllal statIOns able to Inlercept exa
med meetmg after
the
Winter
mine and If necessary destory any
that the rcturn of space debns to
poliltment as foretgn secretary In
reces." last week The preSidents of
a headbne The man who came earth might cause a nuclear war ~atelhtes carrymg weapons
from nowhere'
IS, 10 the oplOlon of some other ex
Such weapons would CODlra vene I Wolesl Jlrgah (House of the people)
and Mesbrano Jlrgah (lhe Senatc)
In a sense the same headltne
perts, over slated
the treaty, Signed by RUSSia and the
was true again Fnday nlgnt HIS
Opened their respectIve jlrgahs Dr
Leadmg Bntlsh space SCientists
UllIted States 10 1966 which speci
dulles as first secretary of state
Abdul Zaher the President of Wale
who have been directly concerned
(Ically forbade their' development)
In the Labour government gave
Sl Jlrgah said that the body dunng
With the design of space satelhtes
With all thiS wealth of largely sechIm the task of coordmatmg polis prevIOus seSSIOn wlth best rela
beIJeve that the UOited States has a
rei mlhtary developments 10 space,
hcv wlthcut hold 109 a well defI- system of surveillance which rules
tlOn prevallmg between the Execu
It IS very hard 10 beheve that space
ned portfoho
tt ve and Legislature SUcceeded In ac
out any such mishap as a cause of survelUance systems have not been
Stewart left both hiS past Kev
comphshmg very 1mportant
tasks
war
developed well beyond the
pOInt
JObs foreIgn secretary and 5~.
He boped that spIrt will prevail du
where the return of space debns to
There are more satelhtes With ml"
cretary of slate for econorn'c af
ring current sessIOn well
lltary functions orbUmg the earth
earth could be mistaken for a mls
fairs WIthout any pubhclty fantoday than of every klOd put logesrle attack
Seoalor Abdul Hadi Dawl
Ihe
fares He IS not that kind of Bri- ther ,"eludmg camera carrying sate
presldenl of Mcshrano Jlrgah' SUgg
tish government minister
Illtes heat-detecting satellites able to
The United States not only keeps eSled to hiS colleagues that cootaCIS
He shuns the 'whIZZ kId' Jp- detect rocket launcbmgs and per- track of every smgle space launch
and consultatJon With the Executive
proach to problems Small rud
haps radar saleilites which ~xtend
109 ahd the orbit of every piece of
be contlOued by them as In Ihe past
dy-complexloned
and With bu
the ~apabJlitles of the ground radar space debns. It also has systmes for
for the sake of better exercise of
shy
eyebrows
he looks and early warning systems
It may be
detectmg any new launchJngs These
our duties
sounds Itke a schoolmaster
that RUSSia IS developlllg satellites
systems are being Improved all the
time and now mclude radar which
IS able to search for obJeCts over the
honzon On the other hand we can
(Contmued from page I)
nol be completely certam iliat Russia has such an elaborate system of
Afghanistan has made sa far and
surveillnace It seems more posSible
JAKARTA March 17, (Reuter}-14 500 Synan ptlgnms
hoped that Dr J alah WIll succe
that RUSSia mIght make such a mIS
V'J,e IndoneSl8n government has weTotalhng about ) 18 000 the pllg
cd In furthel accelerating thiS
take--thought thiS IS really
most
tlend
Ieorned a YugoslaVian proposaJ for
nms came from 33 Afncan and 21
unhkely
Ihe holding of a nonaligned confer- ASian countnes
In spite of these reassurances, the
cnce to diSCUSS critical world prob
-,-_
ThanklOg the mlOlster for his
remarks, D, Jalah saId he was
lems, YugoslaVian Ambassador Dr
ANKARA Marcb 17
(DPA}- growlOg qualllJty of space debns
Increases the nsk Ihat the cOIOCld
honoured to severe RadIO Af
Budmlr Loncar said yesterday
VISIting UAR
Forelg~
M101ster
Dr Loncar said PreSIdent T.to bad
Mabmoud Rlad bas IDVlled Presld- ence of a number of human errors ghanlstan where he had spent
With eqUIpment falllJres could lead
some of the
most memorable
concluded from VISIlS to AfClcan and col Cevdet Sunay of Turkey aod
to a senous mIStake The besl way
days of hIS ofllcl31 life
ASian countnes thai such a conferPrime Mmlsler Suleyman Oemlrel 10
of preventmg thiS would be by beence was neceSSary,
VISit Cauo upon lOVltatJon of Pres
ller commuOlcatlons between RUSSia
Before
gOing to Moscow to
Ident Gamal Abdul Nasser
and the United States
concer
LONDON Manh 17,
(DPA}work on hiS
doctorate degree
nmg
each
other s
space acInformed sources m the British ca
two years ago Jalali was dJrectol
MahmOUd's chief Item of diSCUS
t1 \lIlies
perhaps
via a
secpItal expect that Michael Stewart
general of Informations In Raow
slon wtth the Turkish leaders was
AfghaOlstan
ret hot hne' And - It IS ImpOSSible
the new Bntlsb foreign
secretar;
the Middle East situauon and the
that tbls may become so perfected
Will also become deputy pnme mmmiSSiOn of UN special envoy GUll
The Kabul Tlmes congratulates
that secrecy ~omes nOt only nsky
Isler headmg the government when
nar Jarrlog, the TurkIsh news agen
Dr, Jalali on bis new appointbut also poIntless
cy said
ever Pnme MlIllster Harold Wilson
ment and wish hIm every suc-

PRICE AF. 3

(HOOT 27,1346 S.H.)

WASHINGTON, March 18, DPA
US senator Robert Kennedy
NEW DELHI March 18 (Rlouter)produeed tn devc\oplOa countries,
The United States 'lIJld Canada adv- they should make overy effort . to sald Sunday he would begm 1Dlto de-escalate the US
ocated the vlrlual removal of all romamtain trade marKins at eqwta- mediately
engagement In VIetnam
If he
stnchons on Imports of primary co- ble levels"
were preSident of the UOIted
KABUL, March Ig, (Bakhtar}- mmodlhes from the develoPIDa 08Developed counlnes sh~uld, to
Afghan archeological team m lis tlOns In Joint proposal submitted to the mBXImum extent po"lb1l>, refr- States,
In a teleVIsion mtervlew-one
third round of excaVations of the
the Untied Nations Conference on aln from ImpoSlna new fiscal m_ day after he announced that he
Buddhlc stupa found on Tape Sblor, Trade and Development (UNCfAD) ures 00. produels of export Interest
ia aeeklng the Democratic nomlHt(dda, 10 Nangarhar provrnce, has
here SUIlday,
to developma countnea anll
llIve ,nation for prealdent of the Uniunearthed new reltcs
The proposal was submItted to
blab pnority to the reduction or
ted States he crltlcled the V,etExcavation work Js bemg earned
the conference committee which IS eltmlnatlon ,of such char... whIch nam pollCY of PreSident Lyndon
oul along the left wall on Rawaqe considenna Ilheralisallon and e.pa- hamper the growth of consumption
Johnson as a "mlstake"
Mabeeha or Ihe arch of flSb, recen- nSlon of trade 10 commodlttes of of pnmary products In either raw
He favoured Immediate de-es·
tly unearthed, the eastern wall of Inleresl to developmg nations.
or processed form"
calatlon, condemned any troop
the site aDd the corndor of two
Afler eommenlJng that inadequamcreasC!; in VIetnam and saId
metres Buddah statUte
te progress had been mado In bherahe would agree to an offer by
Two huge statutes of Buddha 10 hsmg commodity markets as agreed
the National Liberation Front
the 1'1'0 COrridors of the fISh arcb at the fIrst UNCfAD four years ago,
(pohtlcal arm of the VIet Cong)
have been discovered recenlly These
the statement asked developed na'
to partICipate 10 peace negotIaare new additions to the cxacavatlons not to Impose new penalties
tIOns
tlons JIl the hIstonc Site
On primary commodity imports from
In another US televlston progQne of the statutes IS SIX meters
the developJOg countnes. and
to
r~mme, US Vice PreSident Hutall. said Dr ShahI Bal Mustaman- ; refraJn {rom mcreaslng any eXisting
bert H Humphrey stressed that
dl the director of the archeological
bamers
WASHINGTON,
March
18, he had no doubts that the Demo
department of the InfonnatlOn and
It also asked the UNCfAD seccratlc Party would agam choose
(Reuter) President Johnson
Culture MtDlstry He descnbed the
retanal to compile a complete hSI of was reported Sunday to be planJohnson to be Its candIdate for
Buddha as slttmg cross legged on a
tanff and non-tanff restrictions on
the preSIdency
Dlpg to senel between 3g,OOO and
strange aOlmal
commtl<htles lDtroduced by develop- 50,Ceo more American troops to
Another candldlate for the Deed countnes since 1964, and to set V,ctnam -far loss than the masmocratic nommabon for presiThiS is the fourth biggest statute
target dates for their elimmat~on
sive bUild up rumoured to have dent, senator Eugene Mcarthy,
of Buddha m Afghahlslan after BaThe )omt proposal advocateil that
been sought by mIlitary comm- who won an ImpreSSIve share of
mlan and Dare Kakrak statutes
all govemmeols should gIve pnonty anders
the Democrallc vote m the New
'From the pOint of vieW of grea
Hampshire primary last Tues10 reduCIng trade barrier.; af(echng
The word from authOrltallve
ness and an and sculpture II IS rna
commodities either by )Oternetional
sources was that the cntlal extra day, 10 a teleVISIOn rejected all
gnlflcant
Dr Must~mandl said
acllon or by unilateral actloD when
deployments above the current speculatIOns that he had entered
Two other statues are on the TIthiS was inConSistent WIth theJl' obil~
authonsed cellmg of 525,000 men IOta a "deal" WIth KennedY
ght and left of the Buddha, one IS gatloos under GAlT (the Geperal
However, he announced that he
would be "moderate" At present
a headless figure of a man reclmmg
would release conventIOn delegaAgreemenl on Trade and Tranffs)
there are 510,000 US servIcemen
The second has only Its legs left
tes to cast theIr vote for someOther pomts m
the
proposal
In the flghtmg zone and that
There are altogether elghl statues In
were
ceiling should be reached short- one else If he sees no chance of
Winning the nominatIOn He pre
thiS arch slglllfymg tbe eight VlrWhere s government of a develop
ly
tues In the life of Buddha Mostam
ed country duecUy or mdi=tly deWhtle White House and Penta- d,cted that the delegates pledged
aodl said
to define to hIm then would gIve the,r vote
termines the te""88le pnces of comm~ gon off,clals refused
the term "moderate"
m actual to Kennedy
odlty products whoUy or
mamly
Another reoort saId Kennedy
Referring to Ihe second statue
numbers, press reports
slIld
dIscovered m the fIrst arch, he said
Johnson was thmkq>g
10
the WIll have a powerful supporter In
hIS campaIgn for the Democratic
that on Its left there probably was a
30.000-50,000 range
statue of a pnest The mosllmportant
Coupled With
thIS could be preSIdentIal nommatlon
His Slster-m-Iaw, Mrs Jacquefeature of the rehc IS foot COver There
requests to South Vietnam Itself
IS a resemblance betwden thtS cover
to Increase Its army draftmg for Ime Kennedy, wfdow of the late
preSldent John F KennedY, anmore men and to the other alland the statue from the Kushamd ~r
nounced Sundy that Robert KeIed natIOns engaged m the war
10d which was'dlscoverd In Sorkh Ko
nnedy has her full support
to do whatever else they could
lal
Mrs
Kennedy IS still one of
to help
NEW DELHI, March 18, (Reuter)
The news that the preSIdent the most popular women m the
ThiS makes us beheve thai Had-Developed naltons disrupted the
had agreed to remforce the Ame- UnIted States and her power as
da was a centre of buddhiSts, and a
wordmg of a declaratIon on food
ncan strength became known vote getter in a democratIc camcenlre of mdustnal progre$S durlOg
aId measures for developlrig counyesterday shortly after Johnson P\llgn is conSIdered to be conSIthe Kushanld penod". he said
tnes when 1l was presented to the
declared here that "we are gOIng derable, not for pohUcal .but for
In tbe corndor where the two me·
personal and sentimental reaUnIted Nations Conference on Trato WIn In Vletnam"
tre statue of Buddab was discovered
Autbontatlve sources, 10 dls- sons
there 1& a statue of Buddab slUmg de and Development, tt was learn
ed here yeslerday
closmg Johnson's decISIon
to
cross-legged
KABUL March 18, (Bakhtarl
The declaratioo was presented by send toore troops to Vietnam, boked
Among other relIcs dlsco-vered,
a drafting group of the conference II with the survey of batUefleld -A large quantIty of ohve sapwas an 11 cm, head of Buddha
hngs brought from Turkey by
Food Aid CommIttee
needs undertaken three weeks
which IS covered wuh a thin layer
plane
were sent to'>Nangarhar to
Althuoab
the
first
section
was
acago
by
General
Earle
G
Wheeof gold "This IS the first lime that
be
planted \n the tand allocated
four
alternacpeted
unanImously,
ler,
chaIrman
of
the
jomt
chIefs
such a discovery has been
mape,
for this purpose
tive forms of word1D8 were proposof staff
MDstamandl added
ed to replace the second seclJon
The sourees discounted reports
wb,ch called on developed counlnes that General Wilham Westmoreto remove restrictions on access to
land, the field commander In VIthelT • markets for Imporls of food
etnam, had sought as many as
from developIng countnes
206,000 more men
The declaralton, WIth Its four al-

\ through the cooperation of the UOI-

(Conltnued from pa~ 2)
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81gnlng the agreement.

rcaIiaed,

l\OWOVer. thatt
limited flnUlcial restlUJ'ClOll prwanted
them from using their own eapllal
for the necessary lnveatnlent.
"00 the other band" added tlie
declaratIon "sblppers and ahlpowWI&

after tussling broke out Wehner lost
hiS glasses 10 tbe strugile
The InCident heightened tensions

expected to burst mto Ibe open thIS
week-especlally from among the
party's left-wmg
Both Ihe left-wmg and some ordl
nary rank aDd file members are un-

happy about the SOCIal Democrats'
parlnershlp In the grand

coalition

WIth chancellor Kurt Georg Klesln'
ger's CbrlslJan Democrats
, The leadership IS expected to be
pressed hard to demonstrate greater IOdependence of optnion 1D tbe

gpvernment
DlStricl branches have also floo
ded the congress WIth n«rly 1,000
resolulions on such sensItive ISSUes
as reeognllJo/l of East Germany, the
oder~Ne1Sse

reform

fronlire, and

electoral

